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THE CANADIAN

'#ETflODIST MAGAZINE.
MA 4Y, 1879.

-ROME AND THE ROMAN CONFLICT.*

TaP. TiBER, ST. PETER'S, ANI) Sr. ANGIELO.

E.JA&MES SilAw has brought a terrible indictmentthe Papacy in the volume on which these articles are
epota 13Y a wide historical indtuction, he proves its great;t~8 fronu the Primitive faith and practice, and shows its1'Mlltt of the prophetie signs and syrabols of the Antichrist

y CsOenfliZc: or, the Rise, Pouer, and Impdnding Conflice of RomanAfod,u 's 'n~l Aneieni Propitccy, Ceremonial Wor'ehip, Medioeval andillutrte .Y Wi1 a Sketch of Protest'înt Claims and De stiny. Copiouslylill By the ]lev. JAMgs sHAw. 8vo, pp. 603. New York: Phillips &tF adMethodist Book Roonis, Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax. Froin14 h engravings illustrating this article are taken.
1")'- lx. .
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-the Mvan of Sin. With mueh Iearnixig he àlhows that RO.

mnism is but a paganized perversion of Christian truth-he

use of incense, hoýy wvater, Iighted~ candies, votive gi'rts, wors"ir

.pf images, Mariolatry and saint--worship, beipg ail dOr4véd froIn



Row and the Romcar Confflct. 38

,,,,an analogies. In Italy'itself, the seat of the great apostasy,
this is especially the case. After fifteen centuries of the suprerne
iDfldefea Of the teaching of -Romanismi, the Italian peasantry
aie found to-day shariiagýMxanY, of the superstitions and customas
of their, pagan -ancestors of the oIasic, period. Indeed, ii the
leuffle of the Appenines, and in the remote regions of Èlalabria,
nany of the descriptions of peasant *worship' 'found ini Horace

aud juvenal may bc -applied> -with scarce aýye modification, to
the prie o f to-day. This is traie aiso, té a very remarkable
extent, even of the worship of St. Peter's andl the Sistine Chapel

Yet, through the ages, Romne bas had a wondrous moulding
power on the political *and social life of Ohristendom. She lias
niade the kings -of ' ý earth drunk with the wine of lier-. sor-
ceries. The nations hiave poured their wealth into iler lap; but
* ler incrijase of riches lias but increased lier mioral corruptions.
She basbeen filling, up the measure of lier iniquity, andl calling
down the rigliteous retributions of Heaven. So great- became
lier noral pollution that when sincere-minded. 'votaries, like
savouarola and Luther; visited ber sacred elirines în thé spirit
of moýt devout worship, they were horrified at the, crimes per-
p)etraWdila the name of God. and were driven imto, revoit against,
the anti-Oristian systeni.: The records of pagan persecutiou
pale before the Iurid; fires of the Inqiuisition and the autos dafe.
Ruine bas been drunk with the ý-blood of the saints, and in every
lad 'where thought li as endeavoured to free iself from the
traunels of s11ierstitioniý the axe and the stake, thoý thumb-
srrew and the rack, lire and the sword have been ruthlessly
eanployed to snppres s .and extirpate the so-called lieresy of
Prtetantism..ý Civil.' liberty, -ciished -u in aly, in 'Spain, lu
Frwce, was, d.riv,-n for refuge: to. thé feus of Holland, and to the
hiiolable sauctuary .of-freedbm-.-thé- wave-guarded island of

0uz &uthoi7'goes -pu~ with bis terrible indicbmexit to show that
k1de listili the 'foje, of -èfl and elgcsfreedoln. The con-
fà wit1h science with frée thouglit; and uautrammelled literaturd
44R long .aim4 1initetràyted :struiggle. A free press, fre«

iud -a~ »opeu-,-BibI- ake: -the- greutât - flemies t*hairThe
?PaaCY hwi te coatend. wltà. Ummoe -the ilwab1e-wr- that 14,~
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ivaged agaiùst thein-the Indexe X5,1qato-ius and the critsacle
againist the Bible in the publie schools.

in the* druel* war's w'agéd for thée support àf tL;e Papaoy-th20
wars of Pàhilip, II. against Huiland and Englaud, the wats Of
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Rome and t1e RomaLn Co nfflwt.38

Louis XIV. against the Huguenots, the Thirty Years' War in
GermaflY, and the late Franco-Prussian wvar, precipitated by
Ultramtuotitaflne antipLthy to Protestant institutions, our atithor
discerfis flie Apocalyptie thunders which utter their voices in
tilevision of the seer of Patmos. lIn tbe promulgation of the
detree of the personal infallibilîty of the Pope, lie discerns the
filillg up of the measure of the iniquity of the Papacy, and iii
thle Ioss of the temporal power by wvhich it was followecl, the
exiireSSiof of the condemnation of Heaven.

in the conc]uding section of his vork the author show.,s hiow
flme niissed lier glorious opportunity of evangtelizingc the wvorId,
and lias been stiperseded in that glorious mission by tAie Ohurch.
of flhe :Reformation-the Churcli of the true> the spiritual
apostolical succession. This transfer of moral influence he
beholds in the literature, scieiice,-commerce, and political, power
of the age, which are becomindg more and more predominantly

-protestant. The resut of the process of this age-long contlict,
lie devoutly anticipates in the inillennial, Golden Acre, when -the
kingdoms of this world shail become the kingdoms of -our God
and of Ris Christ.

Snob is, ii 'brief, the theme of this bulky volume. The
argument is sustained by copious evidence and illustration fromn
niy writers, Papal and Protestant, and by historical and
arcbooloical evidence. In bis chapter on the testimony of the
Oatacombs, the leained author does us the honour to cite oui
work on that subject, for the evidences of the practice and doc-
tine of the primitive (Jhurch of Rome, as contrasted with that
of its apostate successor, for which the plan of his work does
Dot afford scope.

Aithiougoli our author deals thns severely with the 1'apacy as
a systeni, yet lie has no words of reprobation of Romanists as
individuals. Over and over ag>in doe.s lie point ont the excel-
lencies of sucb, and, even in treating of the monastie systemn in its
npost corrupt age, lie writes, ",<Yeb we believe there. are stili some
true Ohristians within them. The Reformation was bora in a
convent, and God niay yet bring ont of themn some burning and
shining liglihts;."

Having given the general outline of this important work, we
proeeed to, cite examples of the mode of treatment of some of
it s ection,%. That treatincy of the historical aspects of Rome as

. 389



290. Oanaian Methodist Magazine.

the birth-place and centre of :Romish ceremonjal, is one of the
most interesting, and is also, best suited for pictorial illUStmtion
in these pages. .And here we beg to tender our acknowedg.
inents to, the courte.sy of the author and publishers for the use
of the selection of illustrations from the numerous list in theà
handsome volume, with which, these articles are embellished.

It is a *somewhat striking circumstancé that, at the great
central See of Catholie Ohristendom, it is the crumbling romuai.s
of old pagan Rome, rather than the stately temples of modern

TuiE PAIITIEON, ROME-EXTERIOR.

papal R.ome, that exert over the tourist from, foreign lands the

profoundest and most abiding speiL From the summit of the
Capitoline Hill and the ancient Forum, wvrites oui' author;
you may look out upon a mass of ruins and relies, temples and
palaces, stretching aw'ay in the distance. Before you is the
Palatine, where Romulus stood; beneath you are the Cyclopean
walls and the rock-hewn dungeon of one of the villag«es out of
which, the empire sprang. On yonder hilis Hannibal encamped.
Through those gates marched the legions which conquered the
world. There runs the via sacra, along which the victorious
generas passed in triumph; the Forum, in which thousands

290



Rome. oen the Roman Conflict. 39

hung upon the eloquence of Oic.ero, and the spot where Coesar
fell, pierced with wvonnds, are before us. There stretches the
Appian Way, trodden by the feet of a prisoner from Jerusalem,
,who was to win for his Master a nobler victory and for himself
a inore ixnperishable orown than Romnans ever knew. Thr-t vast

pile is the Ooliseum> where Christians -were ilung to the iôna
ind gave their blood to be the seed of the Charoh. The Cam-

Tjir PÂIMMHOIN, ROME-INTERIOL.

pagna around us is'hollowed into catacombs, ini which they laid
down their dead to sleep. There stands the arcli %vhere Titus
passed, bearinga the spoits of the temple. l3aths, temples, *palaces,
bàslicas attest the spiendour of the empire, and mark its decline
and rain.

No part, however, within the city walls was more remarkable:
than the Forum and its surrouudincgs, whioh occupied a space,
betveen the Palatine, CJapitoline, and Quirinal bills, six hundredl
feet long by two hundred and ten feet -wide, devoted from, the.
cafiest times to, the publie and political, gatherings of the
eit!zeu9. The ground was once -yeclaîmed, from the river, drained.
and elevated'; it became the- heart of ]Rome when lIome was the.
centre of the world. -Here centre, some of the -most historie

ý(.) 1
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names in the annals of the world, and here ètand around in
broken arches, temples, palaces, pillars, and monuments, which

1 1 Ju 'Ie

rival in the splendour of their ruins the temples and the tombs
of Thebes." Here met the judges, the lawyers, and the warriors
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Rome andi the Roman Conflict.39

"Id philosophers, the augurs and the priests. Here Virginius,
l, earlier days, slewv bis beautiful daughter Virginia, to, save ber
fro)In dishonour. ilere the executions following, the wars of
SYIla and Marius made the Forum run red with blod, and here
fefll Co'esar, the hero of a hundred battles, by the dagger of Brutus,
WVhom he called bis son.

The Coliseum, buit by Titus and the captive Jews, stili stands
-a Monument of wondrous skill and power. Its towering seats

held eighty tliousand spectators, wlio looked down upon the
8,Zeuia below, where beasts and men fought and fell, and gladiator
and Christian dead and dying lay in zgory blood to grAtify the
8av'age taste of the spectators, whio cried as the tribune com-
1118auded, ' Christians to the lions.' The Pantheon, ' shrine of al
salints and temple of ail gods,' became not only the great temple
Of the R~oman gods, but the gods of the nations they conquered.
The dome of tbe Pantheon bas been the wonder of the world,
aud bas been imitated by those of St. Peter's, St. Paul's, and St.
SoPhia. Its circumference was above four hundred feet, while
its diameter and height wvere one hundred and fortv-one. The
eye circle in the top let in the light of beaven, and represented
the alî-seeing eye, and the cirdling dome thiat over-arched tbe

8Vrhippers, the all-surrounding presence of the eternal. It was
the croWning masterpiece of ancient art, arid the guiding-star of
lxlodern. In its area, where pagan altars stood, Papal altars and
confess8ionals 110W stand; where' statues of the gods were fixed

ir nd.i niches, images of the saints appear; wbere the gods
Bf il nations were worshipped, the saints of ail ages are now

adored. The temple, originally dedicated to the gods, wvas, on
th" 1t'th of May, A.D. 610O, dedicated to the Virgin and ail saints
by ?P.e Boniface 1V., aiid the worship of tbe pagan gave place
t' 'e Nvorsbip of the Papal gods, set up by the bishops of iRome.-Around the city, far and wide, stretches the desolate Campagna,

Woetluldering monuments rise like stranded wrecks above
the toababounj1 1 g plains. On every side are tombs-tombs
above and tombs below-the graves of contending races-the
Slýepuihres of vanished generations. ý

0f course the great modern attraction of iRome is St. Peter's,
the InoSt famous church of Christendom. It stands upon thetrad.ltional site of the tomb of St. Peter, over whicb, it is said, an
oratory existed from the end of the first century. 0f this, how-
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ever, there is no historical evidence, and the presence of St.Peter in IRomne at ail is gravely doubted. On the l8th of April,1506> Pope Juius II. laid the foundation of the new churelhThree centuries were required to bring the edifice to its preseint

form, its progress
forty-three popes.
Carnpagna, in the

extending over the reigns of no fewer than
Seen from a distance from the Pincian or

lighlt of the morning or the evening Sun, thj
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dome rises in inatchless- beauty. .Its hieiglit abovri surrounding
buildings, and the exquisite haîrnony of its pitoportions, are then
clearly perceived. The first view of the interior of St. ?etei's
Inak-es the eye -ff11 -with tears, and oppresses the heait with a
sense of suffocation. It is not, sirnply..admiration or awe or
,Wonder; it is fulli satisfaction, of what nature you-neither under-
stand rior inquire.

"But thon of -temple& old or altars new-
Standest alone, with nothing like to thee,
WVorthiest df God, the holy and the true.
Since Zion's £Iesolation, when t7.at He
Eorsock -bis former city, what could be
Of earthly structures in Ris honour piled
0f a sublimer aspect-? Majesty,
Power, g]ory1 strength, and beauty,-a1 are aisled
In this-eternal ark of -worslhip undef1ed."ý-Byrorn.

The interior bas-,been described by different writeis. Men-
deissohu sàays :-" ýThe building, of St, Peter's surpasses al
Polyers of description. ,It appears to me like some great woik
of nature, a forest, a: mass oï xocks, or somnethinc; similar, foi I
enr neyer realize the idea that it is the'--woîk of man. You lose
your 'way in St. ?eter's. You take a walk in it, and ramable tili
you are quite tired. Wheu divine service is performed, and
ebanted there, you aie net .awaîe of it till y-ou corne quite close.
The angels in the baptistery are enormous giants, the doves
colossal birds of piey., The interior burst~ upon oui astonished
gae, zespiendent- in .ight,.iagnience, and beauty, beyond al
that imagination can conceive. . As 1 walkei -up its long
uave, empanelled with the richest, marbies and adorned 'with
every art of sculpture and taste, and cauglit through the lofty
acsihes opening -views. of- chapels and toinbà and altars of sur-
passing splendeur, 1 feit that it was indeed..imparaLeled ini
beauty.»

St Peters cov'eraau atea of five ucres. The eccê,lesiastical -cere-
inonials are -remarkab1. At Christmas and Easter the Pope,
is caffied ini prossion on, men's shoulders- throurh the chure],
bis attendants catrying t' ii nense, fans of. peacocks' feathers
wavicn'murond. imwhilB e ýproneanee3 ýbenàdions -on the
Miope. The SeMa IRegia, leading te, the Sistine Chapel, is
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the grandest stairway in the world. The engraving wvi11llî
its magnificence better than any description.

The N-orld-faxnous Capella Sistina is a chapel, 135 by 43 fee4
and is divided by a screen. The faine of the chapel is Mu îI
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898 anadi&n Methocli.st Magazine.

the magnificent series of frescoes which cover' its walls and
ceilings. Here are found the finest works of Michael Angaelo,
which represent the «I'Creaetion, the Fali of Man.. the Deluge,"
etc. 'Upon the end, wall is the representation of the a u
Judgment." «Upon this work, it is said, he spent sevenl years il,
almost incessant labour -and study. To aninate himin the tUsk,
iPope Paul III., attended by ten cardinals, waited upon the~ adti
at his own house.

JERUSALEM WHIOH IS KBOVB.

FROM THE LPLTIN HYMN 0F PETER DAMI.

"Namn quis proniat sumouepacis qaanta sitioetitia."

WHo eau utter what the pleasures and the peace unbrokei, are,
Where arise the pearly maiisions, shedding silvery liglit afar,
Sacred seats and golden roofs, whiich glitter like-the evening star t

There the saints like suns are radiant, like the suii at dawn they glow;
Crownèd victors alter confliet, ail their joys together flow ;
And secure they count the batties where they fought the prostrate foe.

Putting off their roortal vesture, in their Source their souls they steep;
Truth by actual vision biaxning, on its form their gaze they keep,
Drinking frein the living Fountain drauglits of lIiig waters deep.

There ail being is eternal ; things that cease have censed te be;
.Ail corruption there han perished-there, they flourish strong and free;
Thus xnortality ie swallowe UPOf life eternal1yw

Diverse as their varied labours the rewards te, each that fal;
But Love what site ýoves iu ethers everniore her owu dotx eall;
Thus the several joys of each become ste common joy of ail.

Ana beneath Rise tlu=n iXejeicing sec theuniverse unfod...
Sun and. moon,.andt&a and planeta radiant in -Bieiight unrolledi

Christ, the Palmot- faieliftl victors 1 of tht city mkeme frea;
When my 'warfare Bhall'be ended, to its maissu ladc Thott m l
Grant aeý, wUt its !Lappyînmates,-.sharer:,of Thy gifts to hi 1

898
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MBTIIOIMIST EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

LADIES' COLIJEGES.

--. , L ' OC bNDIA METHODISM, as
we bave shoyrn in a previous

jarticle, eýarly macle liberal
- provision for the hîglier' edu-
cation *of its sons. -Nr-r didl

I t it overlook the necessity forI~ i. s n•larm provision for its daugh-
Vers. As we have seen, the
-Upper Canada Academy, now
Victoria Juiversity, founded

-in 1832, wvas oriainally in-
t.ended. as au. institutidn for
both sexes, and continuied o

WVESLEYAN FEM.ALE-COLL'EGE, HAMILTON.
render valuable educational

pervice as sucli, ill the year M81, when it obtained a new
charter as a iuuivorsity for young mnen. In 1847 the Rev. Daniel
HoMfleu, a Wesleyana minister, established at Picton a Ladies'
Àcadeiny> which, for several years, rendered important literary
eervice to the cQ"~try. About the same -time, the :Rev. ID. C.
Vanl Norman, M.A., also a Wesleyan minister, and. Professor of
Mathieraties at Victoria .Collegre, established the Burliugton
kdie' Academy at Hamilton, at which a large number of the
d aughiters of Canada received a valuable literary training. In
1852 Mr. Van Norman. removed to New 'York, where lie has
since deioted bis ripe abilities, with eminent success, to higlier
kèale education.

In 1857 the ýRev. Samuel Rose, D.ID., with the- coroperation. of
iufluential ministers and layanen in Hlamilton, established the
flandas Ladies Clolleàe which, under his wise oversiglit, and
tbhat of Iis succeé sor, tbç 'Rev. R. Joges, dlemonstrated the succes
that r4gt be .exppected oatn'~ nttVo of,,this sort on.
9 stit larger scale, aud with greater scopefobr expansion.!,

"'Educutional Institutions of, Canmaa'" in&Deoaniber mui3ber, 1878-:
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WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, HAMILTON.

The first permanent female coilege in ilYpper Canada, on a
scale at ail commensurate with the importance of its funjctionsý
is the present flourishingr Wesleyan Female Collegte, Ramito1.
To the wvise foresighit, indefatigable energy, and able adinis.
tration, during nearly a score of years, of the Rev. Dr. IRice, the
remnarkable success of this College is very largelv dule. The
beginnings of important institutions are always an interestino,
study. We xnay, therefore, record with some, slight .detail thbe
inception of the Wesleyan Ladies' College. Iearnjng' in the
year 1859 that the magnificent preniises in Hamilton, ndw the

prpLy cfthe Coilege, could be purchased for a sum littie more
than the cost of the ground, Dr. Rice, after exainining the
building, was struck with its adaptability, without change, for the
purpose of a ladies' college. He then invited. a number of
leading laymen of the city to a meeting ini the vestry of the.
Old McNab Street Ohurch, and explained the Principles on
Nw.ich he thouglit the institution could be suemessfully estab.
lishied. The proposed plan, wvhich, was that of a proprietarv
institution> under the oversiglit of the Wesleyan Confere ce, " for
the education of female youth in the various branches of litera-
ture and science, on Christian principles>' -F was adopted, and at
that mneeting, $20,000 wvas subscribed for carrying it into efi'ect.
The scheme wvas then submitted to the Conference meeting at
Kinirston and received its hearty endorsatioa. Throngh the
active agency of Dr. ice, stock to the aggregate amount of
850,000 wa.s secured, an act of incorporation wvas obtairied,t and
the buildingr was bougrht and prepared for the reception of pupils.
IL was opened in September, 1861, with the iRev. IRichard Jones
as first Governor. lie was succeeded in 1862 by the 11ev. Geo.

* They were E. Jackson, D. Moore, J Lister, Dr. Rosebrugli, W. Boice, Ges.
Roacli, E. Gurney, A. Macallem, and T. Biokie. They ivere ail present but the
last.

t Act of Incorporation, 24 Victoria, cap. 112, § 3, Statutes.of Canada.

+ The foilowing ure the namnes of the original corporation and first directors
Of the College:- Edward Jackson, Calvin McQuesten, Wm. Boice, J. W. Rose.
brugli, M.D., Geo. Roach, F. W. Watkins, Jos. Lister, Dennis M4oore, Ed
Gurney, Jn. Breden, Wm. .Anglin, Thos. Baxter, S. Morreli, and John Lewess;
and Revs. Dr. Wood, Stinson, Rice, Nelles, Douglas, Rose, and B. joues. Mes
of these have contirnued meinbera of the Board to the present time.
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lj. pVis, and in 1863 by the ]iev. Dr. Rice. Miss M.E. Adlers,
thje firýst principal of the Collegte, disoharged the important duties
of lier position with distinguis.hed efficieney. .In this position
slho %vas ably succeeded by Miss M. O. Allen and Miss Rice.
TO the e.minent educational, ability of Miss Adams and lier
accon'pbslied sister, Miss August« Adams, and their coadjutors
and successors, the College is greatly indebted for the high
literary character which it 500fl won, and for its ultimate succe.-s.

It is not, 1however, too much to say, that theý institution owes
its prosperity, more thau. to any thing else, to the unwearied
ddelity of the Rev. Dr. Rice, wlio lias devoted to, it the ripe
energoies of fifteen years of lis life. The early years of the
College were years of liard struggling. The times were bad, and
au interest in igoher e(lucation had to be created in the country.
But costly as the effort was, both in' toil and money, it bas been
abundantly repaid, for, more than, any other agency, it has cou-
tributed to 11,ve feuiale education its present proud position in
Canada. lIn bis educational ivork, IDr. Rice lias had tuhe valuable
CO.operation of faithfx'l coadjutor.3. Mr. Jackson gave lis wise
business talent to the College tili lis death, and lis heart sym-
pathized wvith ail its movements; and Professors Wright and
.m4brose have, we think, almost from the opening of the insti-
tution, efficiently cond;,cted the departmenth und,3r tt-Àr charge.

Nothing, could be better adapted for the use of the " sweet
girl graduiates " who, throng its halls, than the wide corridors,
spacions dining-room, parloars, class-rooms, and dormitories of
the handsome building, shown in the initial etit. Since the year
1863. thse Collecte has sent forth oue liundred and thirty-three

1graduates, who have completed the full course of study, and
seieral hundreds wli, for a sliorter period,, have enjoyed its

jlîterary advantages. lIts alumnS aud ex-students are found in'
,dl1 parts of this land, adorniui witli the graces of a Christian
culture thse social circle, lending the charin of their influence to
'the cause of religrion, teaching in liigher institutions of learaing,
aud, at least one of tliem, sharing the trials and triixmplis of
nusionary life.

On thse resig nation, of the IRev. Dr. Rice, in' 1878, and his
r*trn tO the circuit work in which lis early years were spen.t,
lawas succeeded by the Bey. Alexander Burns, D.D., LL.D.> an
aomplished alumuu of Victoria University. As the Prasi-

26
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dent of Simpson Oentenary College in the Ur, îted States, he a
won a distinguished reputation as a successful educationst.
Under his administration we anticipate for the Wesleyan Fee
OCollege a continued career of prosperity.

Y

1I- -%,.
Tuin REv. SAMUEL DwiQHiT RICE, D.D.

We have pleasure in presenting with this article a portrait of
the Rev. Dr. Rice, wliom we xnay designate as, if not the father,
at least the chief promnoter of higher female education in Canada
We are unable to, supply details of his early history further than
that he is a native of New Brunswick, the sou of an accom-
plished, physiciau in that province. After some mercantile
experience in early life, which lias proved of inuch value to, him
ever since, lie became a probationer in the Wesleyan Methodist
OChurcli in 1831, and for three .years Iaboured on the Miramachi
Circuit. He then spent six years ini the city of St. John, with

..tlie interval, of a year at tlie Sackville Wesleyan Collejge, In
1847 lie came to, Upper Canada, and laboured successfu]ly at

4.02
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403ToOoto and Kingston. Most of his after life bas been spent in"onnection with educational institutions,-four years as Treasureîr

'1rd Moral Governor of Victoria College, and, after a three yearste 11 in Hlamilton and two years of enforced rest from pulpit
WokOn account of throat affection, lie spent fifteen. years of

etdl)sservice~ in connection with the Ladies' College. He liashadrurnerous proofs of tlie confidence of his brethren, lias beenCairrun~ of District, Secretary of Conference, for two years]esident of the old Canada Conférence, and is 110w Vice-pre-8ident of tlie General Conference. He lias been in ardent sym-lathY With ail our educational movements, and lias taken' anaciepart in the different sdliemes of the Church in promoting
thObject. Its publishing and other interests have no more

l'1gant guardian and faithful friend.

ONTARIO LADIES' cOLLEGE> WHITBY.

tî' the ear 1872 îl! ___ i!(!y1i

r'el ere negotiat-
~ihSheriff IRey-

10ld8fortli riurchase
of TrfaIgar Castle, M

Q]Qd lands adjaet
tePurposes of

SAgric111tral Col- 
i

0' g . ln tlie au- c k. >Ij '1/1tlt)aof the same »-
Ye~th le.J.E.,

'cirut sugested

~Ig dea of purchas. 
IVali the PrOperty for ~i

4Jhdies' College.
leaYOr of thej

Wod . il. G;reen- l~ q
StrDraper, iEsq., l
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and others favoured, the projeet. The xnatter wvas talked over,
and, at the next Conference, as there was a;prospect of dividing
into three annual Conferences, Mr. Sanderson presented ethe
subjeet, and asked whether another ladies' institution niighlt Dot
be necessary. The opinion of the Conference wvas favourab1e
Little more was said or done until near -the end of thiat year,
whien a proposai, to, seli the "1Castie " wvas made by the Sherif.
A public meeting wvas called by the Mayor, iDeceier 29th,
1873. The projeet commended itself to the citizens, resoliutions
were passed in its favour, and the lIev. J. . Sanderson, Jildge
:Burnham, C. Draper, and Dr. Gaun were appointed a coinmittee
to, prepaie stock books, etc. A few thousand dollars; bavingy been
subscribed in Whitby, a convention was held in the " Caste,'
Feb. lOth, 1874> and attended by representative mnen from
différent parts. Strangers were delighted with the bettuty and
adaptability of the buildings, a joint stock company wvas or-
ganized, and a provisional. board'of twenty-one inecbers vas
appointed. By April some $10,000 of stock ivere subscribed;
a definite offer of sale was made by the Sheriff at $35,O00 lor
building and eight acres of land. The offer was acceptcà, and
$20,000 advanced by Messrs. Hlolden, ]Richardson, Blair, Rloss,
Gouithard, R. Hatch, J. L. Smnith, G. «Y. Suiitb, J. S. M.i WfleoA
and J. Rice.

The Board of Directors having airanged for the purchase of
the above-mentioned premises, memorialized the Conferenlce of
the Wesleyan Methodisb Churcb, requesting their co-operation
and patronage., This was cordially granted, and the College
was placed under the special supervision and patronage of the
Toronto Conferente. During, the summer, the llevs. Messa
Sanderson and McDowell succeeded Iii running up the stock
Eist to, some $40,000ý and arrangements were made for openiug.
On the occasion of Lord Dufferin's visit, to, Wliitby, Septenber
4th, 1874, the College xvas formally opened, with one of Bi
Excellency's characteristie speeches.

The followiicg were the -first staff of offi3-ers and teachers
appointed :-Rev. J. E. Sanderson, MA.;. Principal; B1e. J.J
Rlare, B.A., Professor of Natural Science; M-r. IF. B. Torrigton
in charge of musiq; Mr. Hocli, Mrs. Rlare, and Misses DunIop
McCallum, Law, and Crowle. Subsequently the 11ev. Mr. S an
derson was appointed Gôvernor, and the Riev. Mr. Rare, plin
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cip,11, On the 15t.h of Septerober, about twenty-five pupils werce
ftdaUtted, whiçh number increased to about flfty by Christmas;
agd each year since lias witnessed an encouraac4ncr increase. lIn
IS77 it was found necessary to undertake the erection of a new
hll> ,vith, additional moins for pupils; also, a residence for the
Goveior. These additions have involved an expenditure of
ablt $13,000. But already the expenditure is justified by an
attendarce of eighty boarders, and an income which, durîng the

present year, promises to pay ail expenses and an interest of
abolit six per cent. on a capital of $60,000.

The bidnenlarged to the fair dimensions shown in the
eu,, ving, with its beautiful site, ample lawri, and commodious
and elegant interior, offers ail the comforts of a Christian home.
Iuder tuie joint administration of the lRev. J. E. Sanderson,
Il.A., and the 11ev. J. Rare, M.A., the accomplislied Governor
aud Prinicipal> it lias, notwithstanding the liard tisnes, met witli
very eucouragring success, and i5 110W prepared to carry out its
educative, mission with increased facilities.

STÀbTSTEAD WESLEYkN 'COMMEE.

Conversations and suggestions as to, the necessity of providing
the ineans of obtaining a suhstantial and usefuil education under
diect Protestant or Wesleyan supervision, in the Province of
Quebec, hall frequently occurred among the ministers and people
of that Province for xnany years previous to the year 1870.
B1ut in the winter of that year a ircular-was add.ressed to the
Protestants of the Province, from. which the following is an
eitract -. ( The want of such an institution lias long been felt,

ad the formaI suggestion of the present, seeme is the best
pioof of how deeply and how widely the feeling extends. Whlle
îxstiun 5jX3 itutions are doing a noble -York, they do not, cover
the ground ; hence, a number of ministers and laymen, chiefiy
connection with the Methodist Ohurch, have resolved to,
tblsh an institution which is designed to be a recd people's,

ilege, suited to the actual wants of the present day, and to
e section of country in which, we live.»
The exertions made to secure sufficient means to commence
e eniterprisc were highly successful. The suni of $40,000 was
bsribed, a large portion of which, was paid when called for.
Methusiasm of the frionds of Protestant education, and their
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unanticipated success, seemed to authorize the erection of a large
structure, and, therefore, also a large expenditure for heating,
ventilation, and water supply. It is to be regretted that soIne
of these arrangements, when tested, were not adapted to the
building and its situation. Unforeseen difficulties arose, render-
ing necessary other arrangements and expenditure. The extra-
ordinary depression of trade and commerce set in, and the
Directors deemed it prudent, in order to save the institution to
its original designs, to transfer its charter, rights, and properties
to the Methodist Church of Canada. The proposal was made tO
the Montreal Conference of 1876. After deliberate considera-
tion, the proposal was provisionally accepted, and the negotiatiols
were conducted and completed by the Rev. Wm. Scott, the
President of the Conference, on the one part, and the Directors
of the College on the other. At the Conference of 1877 the
whole proceedings were reviewed and accepted.

The educational year 1877-8 was eminently successful, the
current income meeting the current expenses. The current year,
we understand, has also been very encouraging. It was, there-
fore, only necessary to take some effectual steps toward the
liquidation of the debt, to make the College a permanent benefit
to Protestantism and to the Province which had so long feit the
deficiencies and proclivities of another system of professedly
religious education. At the present time, over $35,000 has been
promised to be paid in four annual instalments, when the whole
debt has been pledged.

The College this year is again in a prosperous condition, and
there is no doubt about the regular expenses being met by the
regular income. Of course the interest of the standing debt has
to be paid regularly, hence the necessity for a little additional
effort to diminish the immediate and pressing claims.

The College is fully equipped for doing a grand educationail
work. Its situation, for healthfulness and beauty of prospect, is
unrivalled. It is in the very heart of the Switzerland of Canada.
From its lofty observatory the eye sweeps over a very sea of
mountains, above which tower the majestic peaks of Owl's Head
and Mount Orford, the highest points in Canada east of the
Rocky Mountains. There is here admirable accommodation for
two hundred students. The course of study is comprehensive,
the faculty of instruction complete, and the mode of teaching
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thorougah. The system of the co-edlucation of the sexes uýndEr
Christian auspices, and wit.h. the best guarantees for safe guar.
dianship, is liere successfully illustrated. After several year,'
experience, the Directors express their c-onvictions of its supeflor
advantages. Our friends in Eastern Canada should raltlyarounld
it, and, by their inereased patronage and material support, mfake8
it a grand and permanent educational. success. No fluer site for

acollegte can be irnagined than that occupied by the noble
building shown in the engraving. UncLer the scliola,,rly a.,dmninjs.
tration of such men as rxevs. Mfessrs. Hansford, Hagar, IfoIme,,
Scott, and Hardie, it has accomplishied a large amount of minuable
educatioi4al work. As we have, in the, February number of tluis
:magazine, devoted a special article to the present position aud

prosect of he ollge, we need not here repeat the statemeuts
there made.

ALB3ERT ULNVERISITY AND A&LE-X&NDRA COLLEGE.

The General Conference of the MUetliodist lEpiscopal Church
of Canada> in 1857, established in the then town of Belleville
a higlier class educational institution. Seven years later it
became an affiliated college and in 1871 it became a body cor-
porate, with full university powers, under the title of Albert
College «Under the presidency of the IRev. Dr. CarnIn, iLh2bd
a higrhly successful career, his schiolastic ability and indefatiable
energy contributing.very greatly to its prosperity. On thse elec-
tion of Dr. Garman to the office of bishop, the present aeeom-
plished president, the Rev.- Dr. Jaques, wvas chosen as bis

succesor!He bas had a distinguislied career as pastor and
educationist. He is a native of Warwickshire, Eug]and, but
received. bis education chiefiy in New York State, graduating
from. Genesee College, now Syracuse IJniversity, in 1854, an
institution of high grade. In 1856 lie organized the Mansfield
Classical Seminary, Pa., which is now the State Normal S011001

Hewas successively pastor of Methodist Episcopal Churches in
Elmira, Hornellsville, and. Rochester, N. Y. From Etoehester he
came to B]ooming ton to fil the Greek chair in the Ilinois
Wesleyau IJTniversity. Dr. Jaques is a linguist of extraordinary
attajuments, being; master of the Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Germa),
.French, Spanish, andl Italian lauguages. In connection with tks
Ulniversity is .Alexandra College, an institution for the hig',be
education of young ladies, whicb. bas met with deserved Su=cSs
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M1ETHODIST C{UIRCHES.

II.

OŽýýE of the special characteristics of 1Methiodism is its mis-
sionlary zeal. Not only lias it dotted wj-th its churches the -%vide
reillils or w'hich the Eul,ish-spealcing race has taken possession
-Anieric,,, Australia, Tasmania, New gealand-but, it lias also,
estabilislied these centres of civilization and nurseries of piety
in xna,,ny a. pagan land where the Linglishi language is au unknown
tonglue. It las miade the sacred lyrics of CJharles We.sley, and
thle ]'oly teachings of the Word of God, familiar sounds in the
Kaffli"s kraal, the Indian's wigwara, and the Rindoo bazaar.
instead of the idol temple, with its hideous images, the -neat
chaipel raises its xnodest walls, and its devout and well-ordered,
services dispiace the foui orgies of heathenism. Like flaming
beacons in benig hted lands are these golden candlesticks, lighted.
by the Mfaster, and banishing the gross darkness thmat, enshrouded
the moi-al Iandscape. Thougli not of stately architecture- but,
on the coutrary, of humble and unadorned appearance, these
mission chapels possess a moral grandeur beyond the architec-
tue of tiue stateliest fiâ ne of pagan worship.
*The acconipanying engyraving gives a faithful representation

of the Westeyan chapel at the village of Robertson, in South
Afica, about one hundred and twenty miles eastward. of Cape
Town. It was biit at au expense of £1,060, by the untiring
txertions of the 11ev. Henry Tindail, the esteemed resident
nbsionary, in the centre of a populous district; and the ini-
habitants of al classes contributed llierally towards the building
fond. The chiapel. was completed and opened for Divine worship
on the 28th of February, 1867, wvhen crowded. concgregations
Lied to the excellent sermons that were preachied on the
ocasion by thc lev's. Messrs. Esselin, McGregor, Hardey, and
Bukbr. Since this tirne the old ehapel lias been used as a
àbool-house, there beingr an excellent dayý-school as well as a
Soday-school and, a night-schiool attached to the station. The
mricesare conducted in the Duteli langruage, wvhich is now

eferlly spoken by the coloured people, for whose benefit chiefiy
brnaission was established. A&.ccordingl to the last report there
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are on the ]Robertson Circuit one liundred and eighteen Churh
members, three hundred and twelve seholars, and nine hundred
persons attending the varlous services held for their religious
instruction. If our readers could visit the Robertson Chapel
and sehool on the Sunday niorning, aithougli they mnght ]lot

î 1'

understand th anage of the people, they would be delighted
wvith the appearance of both parents and children, as thEY
evidently show what the Gospel has done for them. Ct Hav
preached in the village in the open air, frein the staps of àb
wagg,ýon, before any place of worsh:p had been erected," Wii
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the Rev. W. Moister, Il we rejoice exceedingly to hear of the
sucecess of the enterprise, and sincerely pray that the future of
the station may be still more prosperous.»

But not; merely in heathen lands, but i the scattered islands
of the sea, wbither the English race bas transplanted its religion,

its institutions, and its'1awS, do 'these' Ohristia-n fàûies abound.
'We give hierewith Vive views of a beautiful chape] in one of the
Wesleyan iission stations i the West Indies. The first repre-
sents it as it was before the hurricane of 1866, and the second
gwes a view of it as it, was after that, terrible disaster «had

Methodist 07&uroke.41 411
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Froua the first picture it will be seen that it was a fine, stateîy
building. From, the foundation to the top of the roof it wî
more than seventy feet in height. It was between eighty and
ninety feet long, and nearly sixty feet widle, buit in the othie
style of architecture. On the bgsement there was a 1l11ge scitool.
room, in which about two hundred aud fifty children, soi-ne wVhite
and tcorrne black, were taught every Sabbath to read God's blessed
word and the way of salvatioit.

To enter the chapel one had to ascend a double flighit of marble
steps ; and when he entered it lie could not but admire the neat-
ness, the ichasteness, and tb-- exquisite beauty of the structure,
There was a spacious platform with a desk iii front, and a
po-werful organ which cost, £600 , generousi y contributed by the
congregation. Indeed, this building cost altogether the large
sum of £8,000. It was very delightful to the n'issionaries Who
were living there to see the liberality, the zeal, and earnestness
which were manifested by the good people in Nassau in raising
the ineans to, provide for themselves so commodious a sanctuary.
Wheu the building was cçompleted, the amount paid for the
rentai. of the pews for one year was £795.

The chapel was opened for Divine worship on the flrst SuInday
in April, 1865. The first sermon was preached by the Rev. Il
Cheesbrougb, -now living, in Toronto. The collections after the
sermons on that day, amounted to £65.

We now ask our readers just to look again at the second
picture, and see this c1hapel, as it was after the hurricane.
Eigchteen months after this building was dedicated to the worship
of God, the colony was visited by a fearful hurricane, one alnost
unprecedented for the terrible fury with which it, raged for
nearly t-wen-ty-four hours. It wohIld be very difficuit for the peope
of Canada to form a correct idea of what a tropical hurricane
really is. During the time this hurricane lasted there were six
hundred dwelling-houses in the city of Nassau completely de-
stroyed : and five hundred more so hadly damaged as to be
untenantable. When the gale hadl subsided, it was found that
there were three thousaud people left .without a shelter. Ther
were about eight hundred vessels «of ail sizes and description
either sunk or driven ashore, or dlashed to pieces upon the roc'
<After the gale," writes the resident missionary, « we walk

throughi many a cocoa-nuit grove, and. saw hundreds of thoset.
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statcly trees lying ail prostrate, having, been torm up by the
ots; and ive walked through xnany an orange orchard, and saw

tens of tliousauds of beautiful oranges lying scattered ovex the

gmolld, and the trees thernselves blown down; and niot only
dwellingi-hO(uses and vessels and fruit trees, but churches and
oliapels ail over the colony wvere swept away before the fury of
the blast.

Iii was about ten o'clock on Monday niorùing; some people
living, very neair the large new chapel thouglit they heard an
unusually lond peal of thunder; but it was not thunder. The
chapel lhad fallen. Its lofty roof, its massive Nvalls, had corne
down with a fearful crash. The fine organ broken ail to pieces,
the splendid edifice a mass of ruin. Nor was this ail; there
nere some fifteen other W.esleyan chapels in that district, and
niostly new ones, which shared the same fate during that fearful,
day.

Wist this distant member of the Church was suffering, the
hear3 cf British Methodismn was moved to sympathy. A generous
contribution was forwvarded from England to helpu iith

sstoration cf our chapels. In two years after -the hurricane this
chapel vas restored at a cost of £6,000, and so- were ail the
others of wlaich we have spoken."

Ncwyhere ini the world lias the progress of Methodisrn been so
markable as in the United States of America, and probably
!non city cf the United States so remarkable as in the city
of Ohicago. In 1832, one yeqar before the town was organ-
Me, Ohicago was a Methodist mission with only ten memn-
becs. Tie infant cause grew with the rapid grovth- 'of the
*ty, and, notwithstanding the disastrous conflagration, of 1871,
îhen twenty-four thousand buildings, coveringr three thou-
sana acres, were destroyed, Methodisrn is now one of the ipost
jotent moral forces of the energetie comnnaunity-. The ten
members cf 1832 have increased to nearly 7,000, with thirby-

icnr choes, of these, seven are German and four Swedish and
Tocegian. One of the most elegant of these churches is that

hûrn in our large eut-Trinity M. E.-Church-whose, property
vaiued at $ 150,000. The Clark Street Ohurcli, through.i the

'.oft real estate, controls property to the value of a quarter of
milion, lie revenue of which, after paying expenses, is to be

oted forever to churcli extension ini that city. Chicago is
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also the seat of a vigorous publishing interest, having a four.
ishing branch Book Ooncern, and publishing two Methodsj
papers-one in English and one in German-which exert a pow.
erfül influence throughout the North-west. In the immediate
vieinity are the Garrett Biblical Institute and the North-western
University,-both high-class Methodist institutions.

c-ABIPE IN ME, AND I 1N YOU."ý

BY MRS. H. B. STOWE.

Tawr mystic word of Thine, 0 Sovereign Lord,
Ia all too pure, too high, too deep for me!i

Weary with striving and with longing faint,
1 breathe it hack again in prayer to Thee.

Abide i me, 1 pray, and I ini Thee 1
From this good hour, O leave me neyer more!

Then shall the discord cease, the wound be healed,
The life-long bleedizig of the soul be o'er.

Abide in me-o'eershadow by Thy love
Each half-formed purpose and dark thonglit of sin;

Quench, ere it rise, each selflsh, low desire,
And keep my soul as Thine, calta and divine.

As some rare perfume in a vase of clay
PervGdes it with a fragrance flot ita own,

So when Thon dwellest ia a znortal soul,
.41 heaven's owu sweetness aeems around it thrown.

The soul alone, like a neglected barp,
Grows ont of tune, and needs that Rland Divine;

Dwell Thon withiu it, tune and touch the chords,
Till every note and string shall answer Thine.

Abide in me: there have been moments pure,
Whtn I have seen Thy face and feit Thy power;

Theu evil lost its grasp, and passion hushed,
Owned the Divine enohantment of the hour.

Thi'ce wera but season'i beautifal and rare;
.Abide in me, ana thtey shail ever be :

1 pray thee now fulfil my earnest prayer,
Corne and &bide in ne, and I in Thee.
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BAYAR~D TAYLOR.*

TflE life-story of Bayard Taylor is one of remarkable interest.ni8 narne i5 so intimately associated witli lis extensive foreigntravel that bis great menit as an author, journalist, and poet lias,
'4 POPular appreliension, been lost sight of. The present volumebY Colonel Conwell, brings before us the man in the varied
8'Pects of bis many-sided life. The biographer had the advan-tageOfa niaeproa cuitnewt i ujtadasatraveller in many lands, has followed Taylor through thefairest scenes of nature in bis track around the globe. Thebook is written in charming sympathy with the subjeci, and

lieay grace of style is worthy of the biograpliy ofaîStng11j5hed littérateur. The book is embellished with a fine8teel Portrait and thirteen fuil-pagye woodcuts, of which, through
the COu1rtesy of the publisher, we are permitted to give speci-

1irhe Story of the poet-traveller's early struggles with narrow
Cu""Instances, and the dauntless energy with which lie over-~erey obstacle, are an incentive to every manly lawowihstaff and knapsack would conquer tlie world.
Bayard Taylor was born of mixed German and EnglisliQuaker Parentage, in Pennsylvania, in 1825. His strong andalewy frame was knit and strengthened by labour on bisfather's far1 * lie had a passion for books, especially books ofhIsterY and travel. By a natural attraction lie gravitated toward

teVillage Printing office, and acquired thie art and mystery oftyle-setting, whicli more tlian once in bis travels procured him
and lodcring.

aýse boy lie determined to see Europe--the classic ground of80iglh~5 history 7Lnd poetry, altliougli thie idea seemed in thiehletdege ycrîhimeical. He invoked the aid of tlie muse,
Y te sleof bis first volume of poems, obtained a little110iytOwards bis travelling expenses. 'Witli a liundred and

Y dolarsin is purse, lie set out on foot a hundred andt",enty luiles to Washington to obtain a passport. Taking

coWE. LifO, Trayel 8 , and LUterary (Jareer of Bayard Taylor. By RUS8ELL H.WPL.12 ra. PP. 360. Bouton: B, B. RuaaeUl & Co. Price, $1.50.
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travel for the sum of $500, xnost of wvhich he earned on the
way, is told ini his charming book-,9 Yiews A-foot." lHe haô, i
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inay well bc supposed, to practice rigid economny. A crust of
bjead, a bunch of grapes, and a drauglit of water were ofùen
bis sole refreshment as he toiled alongt the dlusty highways of

GemuSwitzerland, and Italy; and bis lodging was of the
very huinblest. But he nourished his soul with art and litera-
tue, ana with the glorious sceuery and memnory-haunted historie
fanes of the Old World. Sucb. a tour is ini itselif a liberal
edulcation. In iRome, once the proud mistress of the world,
'Wbere nlow the

"Lone mother of dend empires weeping stands,
Childless an~d crownless in lier voicelese woe-
.An enipty urn within lier withered bands,
Whose holy dust was scattered long ago,"

bis spirit drank inspiration from, the memories of the past, and
the art; trophiei of the present. In the vast Coliseum, the
tyumbling monument of Rome's Christless creed, hie recalled
the days of the early persecutions when twice eighty thousand
cruel eyes of eager spectators thronging the circling seats,
glinted with horrid greed on the tortures of the Christian
martyrs, Ilbutcliered to makce a Roman holiday.>'

lu Paris our traveller lived on tweuty cents a day, studied
Frenh as lhe h ad already studied German and Italian- and
feasted his soul on the art treasures of the Louvre. In the
Place de la Concorde he revived the crimson story of the lurid
chys of '94-the great social earthquake which overthrew both
throne and altar in the dust. No spot ini Europe, perhaps, is.
haunted with more ghastly inemories than this noble square,
ith its surroundings of stately architecture, aud the fairy
koeliness of the Champs Elysees,--so well ckescribed in another
psge of this Magazine. In the eut are shown the stately
~eies, the Luxor Obeliskç, aud the distant Madeleine.
Young Taylor reached London with thirty cents in bis pocket,
don account of the trade union could obtain no work as a

~he.But hie struggled through, and returned a man, ricli
garnered isdom, to the Peusylvania home, which two

ers bpfore lie had left an inexperienced boy. His IlViews
Vwas quite a literary success. Hlis mark was made.

ea eorth lie had no lack of literary eniployment, for which
I iras well paid. Moat of bis subsequent travels were made

27
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as correùspondent for the New York T/ribune, of whicli il, conn~e
of time lie becarne an editor.

On his subsequent far-wanderings in many lands ive iil l
dwell in detail Tbey are fully reeorded in Colonel ConweU»'S
.gdrnirable book. It will suffice to, briefly note the m~ore iuOjý
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tant. In 1849> during, the gold rush to California, hie wasdespatcîîed by the Tribune to record the birth of the new State.T'he Story reads like an incredible romance. Labourers' wageswere $20 a day, and newspapers a dollar eachi, and everybody8enied insane with the gold madness.

On his rettirii to the East, a more tender episode in his historyoccurS, recorded fully in bis exquisite volume " The iPoet's
u"rnal'> The fair niaiden to wloio his boyisli love hiad beenPijth ý Was fadingy awvay in swift decliine. Ou lier deatli-couchje eyWere wed, adin two mnlsshe was reft away by thejealous bridegroom. Death. The pathos of the story is embalmedindetles verse in the Poet's Journal. Failingy lealth andOveWork drove the grief-stricken man agrai n into wandering.aeded the Nile twelve hundred miles, studying its arthlstOry) arehitecture, and the Arabic langutage. The tour ofPestine, Asia Minor, European Turkey, Italy, Germany, andSa followed, and left many a trace ini bis literary history

Atee lubiorous prose and exquisite verse.t 0  neftral Tribune correspondent lie now proceededto India,, hle traversed from. Bombay to the Himalayas-toCiaand Japan. lu order to obtain passage with Comn-r1xodore errys eploring expedition, froru wlihicli civilians were
thed erilisted as master's mnate in the naval service ofthed t5 ates, and conveniently obtained a discliarge wbiente abjct o te expedition bad been secre9.1 1 egosdl

ary Work, bringying ont bis volumes of travels a'nd poems,dtigand lecturing, earingi, an income of at tirnes $18,000 a
LY way of lioliday trips, hie made sncb voyages as oîîe toliseaand, WIliere lie experienced iu midwinter adywtotsnTa d in' midsummer a day without sunset. In 1857 Mr.faîlor inarrid aain a Gerian lady of distinguislied literaryYand bpu'I>is boiley-moon in exploration lu Greece. In1862 le Was appointed Secretary of the Americani Legyation atPetersburg, aîd iu February of last year, Miniister at theOU,0r hof B erlini But bis well-earned houours soon witheredCopybi brow. On Deceruber l9th ) just after the first printede'p f his last poem, " Deukalion," was left at bis door, the8terru ILieath-nesnce summoned him into the silent land.lie W engaged at the tiine on a Life of Goethe and Schiller,
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whieh he hoped would have been the crowning woïk of bis
life, and for 'which he had been ëoilecting the nat-erials for
years. Ris place in literature, however, is best secured by bis
translation of Faust, a noble rendering,,, withi the insight of a
true poet, into the Engl,,ish tongue, of the great nrnster-piece of
Gerxnan literature. ]?romn bis numerous poems many citations
are given in this book. Little is said, however, indeed there
appears to have been littie to say, of the religious life of it,,
subjeet. The poet's creed seems to be embodied in the foljowing,
quotatioû from, one of bis works:

"These are the rules which, I have always accepted: -First,
labour; nothing can be had for nothing; whatever a man
achieves, he must pay for; and no favour of fortune eau absolve
'him from bis duty. Seconly, patience and forbearance, whfich
is simply dependent on the slow justice of time. Tbirdly, and
most important, fiaith. «Unless a man believe in something far
higher than himself ; somethingr infinitely purer and gnude.
than he ean ever become-unless he has an -justinet of an order
beyond bis dreama ; of laws beyoù-d bis coinprehiension; of
beauty and gooduess and justice> beside which bis own ideals am
dlark, he wiU fail in every loftier form of ambition, and ought te

'fail."
The unfaltering faith, liowever, of the humble and unlettered

Christian, is a more precios possession in the soleme pr"en
of death and eternity, than ail the fame of the distinguishi
littérateur. A fitting endingy of this sketch will be the exquisi
memorisi trihute of the brother-poet Long,,fellow-

Des.d he lay axnong his books 1
The peace of God was li his lookas.

.As the statuee ini the g]oom,
Watch o'er Ma.ximniils' tomb,

So those volumes from their shelves
Watchedl hlm, silent as themselves.

Ah! hie hand wil neyer more
Turn their storiedI pages o'er;

Neyer more hie lips repeat
Songe of theirs, however sweet.
Let the ]ifelesa body reat!
Re is gone Who0was its guest.

Ji the Hofkfrcbe at Innisbruck.
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Gone as travellers haste to, leave
An inn, nor tarry until ove.

Traveller!1 in what realins afar,
Iu what planet, in whs.t star,

In wbat vast aerial space,
Shines the light upon thy face?

In what gardons of delight
Rest thy weary feet to-night?

l'oet!1 thou whose latest verse
Was a garland on thy hearse,

Thou hast sung with orgau tons
In. Deukalion's 111e thine owýn.

Ou the ruins of the Fast
Bloom's the perfezt flower, at st.

Friend!1 but yesterday the belis
Rang for thee their loua fareweila;

And to-day they toil for thee,
Lying dead, beyond the son ;

Lyîng dead among thy books;
The peace cf God. ini ail thy looks.

THE CLOSE 0F THE APOCALYPSE.

13Y REY. W. ALEXANDER, M.A.

Àrvnn. the wild winds roaring ail the night,
A littlo bird's sweet singing at the dawn;
After*the great white horso's tranp along
Frot;h-palsied, shores, the ripples pleasant chime;-
.After sea-wiuds that like a hammier smite
The ébrouas, a murmuring in thein as of leaves,
0f leaves about a sunny cottage home-
0f rustliiýg leaves, or silver sliding rain

0 sweet, siveet sweet, is quiet after snob,
Songs after storru, and ripples after surge,
Ana hurmning in the sals when breezes lu1L.
After the seals a silence UP in heavon,
Aftor the trumpet bsts a truce of God,
After the vial's conumtnatum est,
.After the wails and firos; of Babylon,
The Requiescat of those restless hearts,
N~ew heaveu, uew earth, and ne more eurse at ail.
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GREAT PItEACFJEBS, ANOIENT AND MOI)EpN.

JOHN 0F THE 6WLDEW MfOUTH.

BY W.- H. WITHIZ0W, 31.A.

III.

LN a corrupt and venal age, as was that of the decadence .of tbe
:Roman Empire, moral uprightness, like that of Chrysostoni, wyas
sure to raise up enemies. elAil orders and interests," says Milman,
Il conspired against hi. The court would not endure the grave
and severe censor; the clergy rebelled against the riaour of the
prelate's discipline; the populace, thoughb, w'hen r:nder the spefl
of bis eloquence, fondly attached to his person no doubt, *a
creneral resented bis implacable condemnation Of their amjuse-
ments. The -Arians, to whom, in his uncompromising zeal, he
had persuaded the emperor to refuse a single church, thougb de-
manded by the most powerful subjeet of the empire, Gainas the
Goth, -%vere stili, no doubt, secretly powerful. A pagan proefect,
Optatus, seized the opport;unity of wrealzing bis animosity to-
wards Chiristianity itself upon its powerful advocate. Some
wealthy court dames are named as re.sentingr the severe condeom-
nation of their dress and manners. But Of ail bis adversaries, the

mos dagerus.the most persevering, and tbe most implacable
-were those of bis own order and bis own rank."

The episcopal jurisdiction of Chrysostom extended not only over
south-eastern Europe but over the whole of Asia Minor, and em-
braced a numerous. and powerful body of bishops, and many hua-
dreds of presbyters. lIn bis zeal to maintain ortliodoxy of faith
and purity of practice in an age of genei-al laxity and declension,
the indefatigable prelat-- travelled far and near, exhorting reprov-
ing, warning, and inflictingt on the evil-]iviug or heretical, eccles-
iastical penalties. A po'werful opposition of malcontent cIe~
-was soon orgyanized, by whose machinations the unworldly an
iinpolitie Patriarcli was destined to faîl.

A self-appointed couneil of bis enemies, chielly Egytian an
Asiatic bishops, many of them. sufferingy from ecclesiastical, dl'
bilities and penalties, assembled at Chalcedon and formulat
twerity-nine several charges against the Primate of Constan
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nople. Most of these were tri-vial or irrelevant, others notori-
,,Iyfase, and some a gound of praise rather than, censure.

To these aere added, on account of his bold reproofs of the
vices of the exnpress, the more perilous accusation of higz>h
treilsoil.

Butt c,,lm ana. unmoved in his conselous innocence, the intrepid

Prèlate refused to piead before titis iliegai- tribunal. Yct he
ceased not in bis zealous ministrations in the great basilica of St.
Sophiia. «1 The billows are mighty and the storm furious," he
e.xeliihS, Ilbut we fear not to be wreecked, for we are founded,
on, a rock. What cau I fear ? Death ? Xo me to live is Ulfrist,
auid Io die, i3 gain. Exile ? Thte eartlb is thec Lord's, and the ful-_
njfs tilceof. Confiscation ? JVc brou ght nothinq into ikd wvorld,
andj it ig certainL WC can carry 9zot7iig ouit of it. I scorn the ter-
rors, and smiie at the advantagres, of life. 1 fear not à eathi, I de-
sýire to live for your profit. But you know, my brethren, the true
cause of niy rmin. Because I have not strewn rich carpets on
Miy floors, nor 'ciothed, m.yseif in silken. robes; because I
hâve discountenaliced the sensuality of certain persons.»?
Then follows in obscure and em.barrassed languagea thougli,
says Milinan, the preacher was startled at bis own boidness, an
allusion to the fate 'of John the Baptist and to the hostility of
flrodias: "IL is a time of wvailing: Io, ail things tend to dlisgrace;
but turne judgeth ail things." The fâal word 'I' dîerc"Çaoi
iras supposed to be an allusion to, Budoxia, the empress.

1etweeii the empress and the court party, who found. in the
sisteue and pious Patriarch a continuai reproach of their own e-
ùc1sseK, and the corrupt and venai, counceil of Chlcedon, was a tacit
i.nzpiracy to destroy the -venerable mýýropolitan. Caiques were
tî.ntiniua1ly skirnming the waters of the Golden Homn bearing 1o-
Olemnonks and bishops from the council to the palace. "A gcreat.
rùa and a mighty wias Theophilus, the rural 4rchhishop of

exaudia, in tliosç, days.," says a graphie historiau, of the cabaA*
'He iras a frequent guest a t the imperiai table, wvhere hie -wu,
týàted wvith great distinction by the royal puppet who reigued.
h!t dia not jiule, as well as by the bold. and mischiievous dam,
Tleboth reigned and ruled.»

The thunderbolt at length was launched, and Ohrysostom w4!ý.

'UbiIvry, Life of Chrysostoin, P. 29Q.
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publicly deposed and condeznned of the crime of hige treason,
But the expulsion of this frail old man wvas a task that daunted the
lord of a liundred legrions. For tiee days the populace sulr-
rounded the house of the bishop, resolved to defend withl their
lives their beloved chief pastor. A wvord, a gesture of ClilYSostolilà
wvouId have roused them into fury and produced a revolution.
But, like lis Master, lie -warred flot, with earthly weapons.

The Egyptian sailors ini the port, under the lead or the
crafty Theophulus, tried to force tLheir wvay into the cliurce ta take
hini. A tumuit ensued in -%vhich blood vas shed. The ituperial
archers %vere marched upon the scene, and a massacre of the
people seemed imminent: to prcevent loss of life the Patriarcli
privately surrendered himself to his enemies. IlDo not wyeep
and break my heart, my brethren," he said to bis friends wbo
sougit, to restrain hlm. "For me to Jive is Christ> and to die is
gain." IPlacing bis riglit forefinger lu lis left palm-the chairac.
teristic aesture is recorded-lie calnily went on: "1,The rninistry
did net begrin and will not end with me. Moses died, but did
not Joshua succeed him ? IElijah was cauglit up into heaven,
but did not Elisha, prophesy ? Paul wvas beheaded, but did lie
flot leave Timotliy and Titus behind hlm V" Thus sublimely he
proceeded te bis menaced doom. H1e was banished ta the
town of Proenetus in Bithynia to await the pleasure of bis eue-
mies. Their triumph seemed coniplete. They began ta w'reak-
their vengeance upon bis adherents, and the populace were awved
ln sullen silence.

But even nature herseif seemed to raise ber protest against
this judicial crime. IlThe nigliYt," says Milman,* Il of the follow-
ing day, straage and awful sounds were heard throughouit the
City. The palace, the wliole of Constantinople, shook with an
eartliquake. The empress, as superstitious as she was violent, wb.eu
sbe feit lier chimber rock beneatb lier> sbuddering at the inani-
fest wratli cf Heaven, fell on lier kuees and entreated the emipeof
to revoke the fatal sentence. She wrote a hasty letter disclains-
ing ail hostiity te the banlslied prelate, and protesting that she
was &'innocent of lis blood.' The next day tlie palace was sur-
rounded by clamoreus multitudes, lmpatiently demaàding bis
recail. The veice of the people and the voice cf God seemed to
jein in the vindicatien of Chrysostom. Tlie edict of recailW~as

Bistory of Chrîtianity, chap. ix.
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i.ssued; the Bosphorus swarmed with barks, eager to communicate.
the first intelligence, and to obtain the honour of bringing back
the guardian and the pride of the city."

"lA great shout," says another authority,* '< rose up to, thse sky
and ran echoing along the shores of the two continents of
Europe and Asia-a shout of welcome, choked by the sobs and
tears of thousands, to the thin worn grey-headed. man who stood
with streaming, eyes and uplifted hands on the deck of the galley

aslided up the Golden Hor." On ht«s arrivai, continues Mil.-
man, "llie was met by the whole population, men, women and
children, ail wbo, could bore torches lu their hands, and hymns of
tbanksiving, composed for the occasion, wvere chanted befure, hlm
as lie proceeded to the great church."-

By the constraint of the multitude, eag(,er to hear once more
bis golden words, he asoe.nded at length thse pulpit whence
hie ruled the souls of men with a more imperial sway than
Arcadius on the throne 'of thse world. " What shail 1 say 1 " lie
exclaimed, as he looked round upon the xnighty concourse,
«Blessed be God!1 These were my last words on my departure,

these the first on my return. Blessed be God çwho turnetis the
tcmpest into a calm. Uet my enemies behold how their conspi-
racy lias advanced my peace and redounded to, my glory.
Before, thechurch alone xvas crowded, now thse wbole forum is
become a church. Thse games are celebrating ini thse circus, but
the rhole people pour like a torrent to the ciurcis. Your prayers
inmay behaif are more glorions than a dliadem."

But this brief triumph was to have a tragic close. This bright
suuset glow of bis life ivas soon to, darken into the shadows of
eile and death. Again the rage of au angry woman-]ike
another Jezebel or Hlerô"dias-procureci thse doom of a faithful ser-
vant of the most higis God.

The emapress Eudoxia, a vain and ambitious woman, had. ordered
a silver statue of herself to, be erected on tise great square in front
of the churchl of St. Sophia. Its inauguration was attended with
games, dances and semi-pagan observances, abhorrent to Chris-
tise faith and pzactice. The heathen mummeries and tumultuous
festivities even disturbed tise solemn services of thse churcis.
Chry'sostom feit bound to protest against thse demorallzlng s-pec-

*Mac-gilvray, P. 302.
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tacle, no rnatter how august the patronage ndrwiî
celebrated. The empress again feit herseif insulted and tbreat.
ened the Patriarch with another council. .The state of thle social
atmosphere -,vas electric, -%vhen Ch rysostom furnished thue spark
which precipitated the threatened explosion. On the festival
of St. John the Baptist-the anniversary of bis naartyrdomfi
hie occupied the pulpit if St. Sophia. Adapting his discourse
to the day, hie thundered out the exordium, 'Aan 1roi
rages ; again she dlances; agrain she demands the head of Jh.
The anger of Eudoxia was kindled to the intensest fury. She
ýwrung froa bier -%veaz-minded husband an edict for flie ixnumediate
expulsion of the archbishQp. "God has appointed me to this
charge," replied the undaunted Chýysostom, " and le must set nie
free before I yield it. Up."

On Easter eve a sacred service was held in the great basilica.
Among others timere were present three thousand ýatechumuens,
receiving solenin pieparation for the rite of baptismn on Lster day.
Whi]e thie "XKyrie eleison ' rang wvit tlurilling cadence thlrotgb
the vaulted aisies, -ear miduiglit, a body of troor- burst into the
church and forced their way, not nierely into the nave but up to
the very altar on which. were placed the consecrated elenients.
"l'Many," says Milmaan, "were trodden under foot; inany wounded
by the swords of the soldiers; the clergy were daed ta S
prison ; somne fernales, -who were about to be baptized, wered
obliged to fly with their disordered apparel; the waters of the U
font were coloured witli blood ; the soldiers pressed up to the C
altar and seized the sacred vessels as their plunder ; the sacred ele- si
mnrs were scattered around ; their garments were bedewed with le
jhe hlood of the -Redeemier. Thracian cavalry, chiefiy Gotlis and Il
pagans, rode down the catechumens in the street. Constanti. O
nople for several days had the appearance of a city which liad W.
been stornied." thi

To allay the tumuit, its innocent cause surrendered bimse]Ito ra
the imperial soldiery. H31e was promptly pla,,ed on shipboardand ic
exiled to, Bithynia to await the pleasure of the emperor. On the
ninth day of June, .A.D. 404, the 1?reacher of the Golden Moutb. fDo(
the Patriardli of Constantinople, looked bis last forever on the dei
scene of bis tri *als and bis trinnapls, and turned away froni the bru
pomp and pride, the palaces and the çhurehes of the great irfn' len

Pos
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perli,, city to the bitter exile~ and lonely death. of the savage

Mountatins of Armenia.
At the sanie hour another fearful. portent agitated the city.

Wluile the Thracian soldiers and the Johannites, as the adherents
of Chrysostom were called, were strugg:,ling for the possession of
the basiliCa, a tremendous storm broke over the capital. While the
caIthedral, says the historian previously quoted, was yet rocking
toits foundation, with the force of the tempest,' and its pavement
-was stfli warm with the blood of the worshippers, the vast
structure became fllled 'with srnoke. Soon red tongues of .fire ap-
peared, and an uncontrollable conflagration, burst; forth. The
terrified tbro-ng rushed ont, trampling the fallen under their feet.
The fierce flaines consumed the choir, the stalis, and the lofty
ambo, the theatre of the matchless eloquence of the banished
bishop. The porphyry pillars burst; the gold and silver orna-
ments nielted; the fire spread to the adjacent palace. .The lead
rolled from the roof like niolten lava. The inarbie statues were
calcinied. The two noblest structures of N~ew Rome, the palace and
baisilica, became a blackened m2und of ruins.

The retributions of Providence fell heavily upon the princi-
pal persecutors of the saint,-so was interpreted the tragic fate
which befel themn. Within a year the Empress Eudoxia died
suddenly in excruciatingf agony. Soon after, the Emperor Arca-
~Ins was called frorn his royvai palace> his golden chariot, his
white mules, to join his dead partuer, Eudoxia. The bishop of
Chalcedon, while sitting at the Coundil which condenined his
superior, received an injury which caused the loss of both lis
leg, nd a liugering and painful death. Another member of
that body lost lis reason and imagrined himself haunted, like
Orestes, by avenging furies. Another lost thse use. of lis tongue
with wvhielh lie hiad conden-ned the apostoilic bishop, and a fourth
the use of thse band 'with which hie wvrote lis sentence. So history
records tise vengeance of Hleaven against thse eneniies of the
iglsteous.

The victim of their malice, ineanwhile, vwas hurriei over.tise
fDrgged niountain roads of Bithynia, Phrygia, Galatia, «I more
dead than alive " he says, front tise heat and, toil of travel. Thse
bmulal emperor commanded that thse old -mian should walk this
terrible distance witisout shoes, and that his head should be ex-

1posed to the burning rays of tse sun. The wayfarers knelt down

Gireat Preaccers, .dncient aeci Modern. 42427
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to receive bis bleesingc as lie passed, and wept as they followed
hirn -vith their prayers into exile. But even here bis enenije
ivreaked their malice on bis defenceless -head. The wird monks
of Cappadocian Coesarea threatened to burn the house in, wbich
lie lodged. Atmiidnight, tihrough -%ild mountain passes lie v.,as
compelled to proceed by the rude soldiery who gutarded Iiis pro
gress. Ris miule stumblingy in the dark, lie nearly lost blis life.

Atilength he reached Cucusus, a niiserable vill-dgc in thie hig-
lands of Armenia. 'The icy Nvinds froin the Sflowy iilountains
of Ararat chilled bis agred and enfeebled frame. IlI write fru
the brink of the grave," lie says, Ilhaving only life enougl i obe
sensible' of me~y sufferings. Though confined to bed, in a close
chamber, half-stifled with srnoke, and heaped with blankets, i
suifer much frorn sickness, constant vorniting, and long sleeD.
less niglits."

Yet the indoinitable spirit triumnphied o.ver the frail body.
"TU Eastern Church,> says Milman, Ilwas almost governed

from the solitary celi of Chrysostom. He corresponded withl ail
quarters ; women of rank and opulence souglit biis solitude in
disguise. The bishops of many distant~ sees sent hirn assistance,
and coveted bis advice. The bishop of ]Rorne received biis letters
with respect, and wrote back ardent commendations of bis
patience. The exile of Cucusus exercised, perhaps, more exten-
sive authority than the IPatriarch of Constantinople."

Over two hundred episties yet extant exhibit, even Gibbon
admits, a firmness of mind mucli superior to tleat of Cicera
i his exile. Hie writes in words of tender consolation to kis

revered mother who had consecrated lis youth to God, 110w verg.-
ing. on he r elghtieth year. "I thank you for my birth," lie àays,
"but mucli more for the training you have given mue, in which

you proved yourself a mother indeed." I Remeraber," lie adds
"'theire is but one evil-sin. The way to, heaven is through a
sea of suifering. I arn encoanpassed by such a fulness of blessing

,and iny soul is so0 enriched and exalted, that 1l thank God with-
out ceasing." But flot even this rernote resting-place was per
nmitted to the frail old man. lus enemies procured a decree fo
lis banishment to Pityus, on the north-east coast of the Euxin
Sea-the Siberia of the ancient world.

But lis life-journey was well-nigh ended. Instead of the blac'
rocks of Picyus le was soon to readli the fadeless bow&es
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* Lifeo f Chrysostom, Macgilvray, pp. 351-354, 358.

piradise. While his guards urged their frail prisoner forward, his

,,,ers completely failed at the village of Comana in Pontus. Ho
slept ini au ancient cliuxoli, and in the niglit had a vision of its
nnrtyred bishop Basilicus, -,vho said, '<Be of good cheer, Brother
John; to-miorrow we shall be together." Ho besought the soldiers
to tgrry wvhere lie 'was tili noon. But they brutally refused, and
urgbed him, three miles further on the rugged road. As lie was
evidently sinking, they returned to the church. ]?utting on his
,white priestly robe, the dying man asked for bread and wine.
pronouncing the words of consecration he partook for the last
time of the Supper of the Lord. Kuieeling at the altar, lie
ýxclamed, <C God be praised for ail things.-" With this thanks-

givingc on bis lips hoe passed to the presence of the Master wliom
he loved and served so welIl. le died on the l4th of September,
A..D. 407, ini his sixtieth year.

ýVithiin thirty years the bones of the saint and martyr were
borne in state to the City of Constantine, and buried in the
« Churcli of the Aposties.-" There the son of Eudc-xia kneit at
uis tomb and implored the forgiveness of Heaven for the wvrong
doue by bis parents against 'that pillar of the Churcli, that light
of the Truthi, that herald of Christ -the Bishop John Ohrysostom.:'
Agais' was fulffiled the saying, the -fathers stoned the prophets;
the sons buit theni sepuichres. Twelve centuries later -<he mar-
tyrs relies were translated to the great basilica of St. Peter's at
Romne, and deposited in the chapel wlaich stili bears bis name.

IlDeatb, instead of elosing his lips," says Pope Celestine, "'made
Chrysostoni the preacher of the world." Bossuet describes him
as the greatest preacher the Church ever possessed. IlDrinking
bis inspiration froni the fountain of the Seriptures and kindiling
bis zeal in the bosom. of his Redeernér, he is the orator of the law
of love."

The mârter previously q.uoted, who.has profoundly studied lis
works, thus diseourses on lis geniUs :*

IlOur imagination ean hardly picture to us this Christian
orator ini bis grandest efforts, when, every eye was fixed on hl
and eveiy heart beat faster, and every wvord seexned the littest,
and every passage so complete, that whei lie rose to the supreme
moment and climax of lis discourse, and men were earried away
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as by a fiood, and the force of trutli alone was feit, and t1he tri.
umph of the orator wvas quite lost sight of. Men left thleir busi.
ness to bear him; they left their amusements and pleastires; suad
pagans often left the temples of their gods to throng thle Chris.
tian church. There was something so humnan in this man which
touched their sympathies ; there wvas something so divine tilat
awed their spirits. 'The sublimity of an eloquence so nuitlral
and so impressive surprised and ravished the hearers, and awvoke
in themn emotions thiey neyer feit before. Now tbey were ready
to break out in plaudits, and 110W they were in tears.

ce'Chrypostom wrote much wbich bas been preserved to lis; the
diligence of short-band wviters has preserved more, and we are
thankful. But there was mucli that could not be Preserved. iThe
flashing eyes, the striking attitudes, the varying voice thlat nol
spoke ia Nwbispers and now thundered, are a-wvanting(. Tiie charm
of tise living man is gone, bis tender aècents, bis terrible denunj.
ciatiïons. .And the audience is gone, that great throng whijch
wvatcbed bis every inovemnent, wbich 110W wept, and now clapped
their hands. Yet the litera scripta remains, and it is precions. fi
Who can teil bow many hiave lighted their torches at this fiasse Li
-have caugblt the'holy fire at this shrinej

"tThe ceaseless play of fancy on the pages of Chrysostom is
something wonderful. Even the commonest topics are illtistrated h
and enforced, not only by a diction of matchless energy and Mý
beauty, but by similes wbich, must have calit every ear that Fe
heard them, and 'lingered in the memory ever affer. Tte 1
rich profusion of nature furnisbed this great teacher wiffh images leu
and metaphors as boundless and -varied as herseif. To hlmi no c
flower that bloomed, no bird tbat gave out its morning oreveung s

sosig, no0 insect of a day, no cloud that crossed the sky, iwas rneal- rl
ingiess. His eyelèdetected secret sympathies, and saw symbolie ~
trutbs in ail it îested on. ie -%vas as truiy a child of nature f!2ri
as bie wvas a child of grace, and bis mind was stored withi spoils h
from, every fleld be trod, fromi every scene bie witnessed. The ~
music, of the spheres seemed to fali on bis enchanted ear, andthe 'u
myàterles of the universe opened to lis enraptured eyo; and so
lie -%vas constantly telling men what they wvere quite famailiar wer

Iwitb, and yet had neyer seen tili it was shown tbem. e
Il And this explains the fi'esbness of bis discourses andwriting

to this day ; for it is true that, after fifteen hundred years, then
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'ýs thn freshier yet, as there is nothing" finer, for devout mentO read. lie described things as lie saw a7id feit them; hie worked
frolnil 10Copy, lie drew from, the grand original. ilence the
vid selise or reality we have whilst we read hiîîi and imagine

lele ainong the crowds--now asleep for ages-that hum,
0 Cb1Poul h15 lips. We can ahinost imagine thieir cager, gleaming eyes,

as they heard some sentence,, a liglit froin heaven broke in10ntheir ininds ; and anon we are ready to answer with tears
Whna Stroke of pathos foilows and dissolves their hearts. HieConld toucli ail cliords, and comnmand ail the passions at his will.

Mutitudes bent before him, as reeds and willows bend befo&re the
Wd.Thieir minds yieided to a new power, their hearts were

Stirred> and their imaginations carried captive. They surrendered

tru~iei estaguide who, with a iîand so strong and a heart so
nPaïild iead themn as he chose. No scornful critic dared to
iPakllt1y of that finishied style, that quickeniing oratory,

torse enichanltiilc pictures, those momentous trutls, those out-
brts of eniotion, whicli ail went to forrn a discourse of Chirysos-

aid Wvhichi recailed to sehiolars the naines of oniy two other
~ ~Voseglory as orators was to fill the worid, and last tili the

adi eit-ay de li ad iearned ail the avenues to the hieart, and't ens and darkest windings,, for lie had studied his own-had expored its secrets, and sounded its depthis. le wvas atuaster Of the art of persuasion; an(l warrinos with celestial
lov le carried the citadel by storrn, and made men in
ole, With the conquests lie hiad made, and the niew chaiîs tlat
cinu thlemn
t OIils11Y iii the Christian Chiurcli that sucli beautiful charac-

trs ar forned, andi sucli noble lives exlîibited. The lîcathen
ideel lias 'lever produced a Chrysostoin, just as Spitzbergen. lias
hever ProduCed the cedars of Lebanon. lu both cases the atinos-

1hee trlade it. The lustre of a Socrates or a Senieca becorues
dU-~i the preseîîce of titis man. The powecr of plillosophy is
fone c coiflparison witii the inspiring virtue of the cross. The

ant Cr teacli conterlnpt oft1e world, it a chili and ti e h
;but the latter can give life, can give back to man thePOWers Whicli he had lost. In philosophy we have the wisdomi

"f the worîd; in the Gospel we have the power of God."
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ODE ON THE DEATH 0F THE P1RINÇESS ALTCE.

BY THE JREV. 31ATT1IE-Y R. KNIGIIT> M.A.

Wz deemn not princes shaped in stone,
Like gode in pagan temple ;

And sceptred sorrow on its throne
Ie nauglit but sorrow simple.

One fate inweaves the misery
0f prince and peer and peasantry.

They know no othier dusk or light,
Naught else that mars or mellovs;

In the same iwoe we ail unite,
And trouble makes us fellows.

They who are sad are brothers ail,
In humble home or palace hall.

Hlusband bereft 1 in thy drear hall
Weep not, endure thy 'sorrow.

The sun that dies at even-fal
Wakes glorious on the moriobw.

Weep not for her-in purer skies
She shines ivith seveu-foid sympathies.

Queen widow, ini thy lonelinees,-
0f spouse and child beriven,

N~o words eau comfort thy distrese
But Hlie who rules in heaven.

On northern shore, by southern sea,
An empire's heart je full for thee.

Our own Louise, this loyal land
Thy coming filled ivith gladness;

'We greeted thee with heart and band,
And 110w we share thy saduess.

Ail Canada bewails the doomu
That rifles Darmstadt's ducal home.

We bring but words, we bring but tears-
'Tis aIl ive have to reuder;

And if the song no0 merit bears,
The singer's heart is tender.

We know how far the -worth we sing
Transcends the simple offening.

In Hessian, homes, in German hearts,
Are uow great emptinesses;

When she, the spring of hope, departe,
Who eomforts ? who caresses?1

In hut and hall, and everywhere,
Her naine is breathed in, praise and prayer.
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Up thro' the faith of henest deub;t
Her mini1 in earnest mnounted ;

Not te the creed that mon wrote ont,
And the rude mass miscounted;

Not te the creed of new devico,
But simple trust and sacrifice.

Frei Him who spake as neyer man,
She learned the lore of living,ç--

In Christ is neither chief nor olan,
And gain is less than giving.

lu Ris wise, wond'rous words she saw
The zinion rare of love and law.

Hger ministries were like the sheen
0f summer ini the ferest ;

Her kindliest, brigliteat lufe was seen
Where human hearts were sorest;

And ail that serrwpil fcr tha dead
IVere by lier sweet words comforted.

In homely range she lived apart,
.ksehild and wife and mothcr;

Her offices were ef the heart,,
She coveted ne other:

And yet in science, old and new,
She saw the false and held the true.

The lark pursues its heavenward quest
WMore oye ner ear ean follow :

Low on the greund it builda it8 nest,
Hid in some leafy holow.

Fit emblein of tijeir lowliness,
Whlo thro' amali duties upward press.

The cemmon duty near at hand
la noble if completed ;

'Tis vain te searcli thro' ail the land
For tasks more grandly meted.

The lowly >leads te the sublime,-
Eternity is shapecl in time.

And was it vain, the gentle strife,
To spend on deeds se, lowly, -

The beauty and the strength ef lite,
And make them, higli and holy t

Is there ne fraitage fromn the floer
0f each well.fled and faithtul heur J

Ah! v es, the vast resuit of time
Eiows on and on: ferever;

And every good will 1»b li.
Beside the erystal river!1
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And ail the life we cannot see
Will bloom throughout eternity.

The wondrous sorcery of song,
Its magie influences ;

The inastery, profound and strong,
0f truc poetic senses,

Made stalest thiing, Seem) neW aDd bright,
And littie thingts seem iufinite.

la that far reaini ivhose anthems fill
The vaulted vast of heaven ;

WhT1ire miracles of ninsie thrill
Thro' humai hleurts forgiven,

lier lips shall voice the deep) life-song,
Kept silent in the heait so long.

Oh! martyr-mother, knewest thon nct
Hoiw Sun and cloudl are blended ?

And how thc deeds ini xercy wrought,
In agony are endcd ?

A&nd bow love'a ardent overflow
Its bounds aiid bitterness must ]<now.

Thy child's ]ow waili vent through thy heai t;
He sprang to thy embraeing;

Love cotinted flot the cost and imnart,-
The doom that it was facingc.

Thy fate wvas in the> unconscious breath;
Love was the instrument of death.

All thro' tlue warp of human bliss
The weft of Nvoe Oies ever;

No power in this weakh iorld, 1 wis,
Can this frow that dissever;

But he wivio %vaits the final liglit
I3eeds not; the surging clouds of night.

How littie hifflest thought divines
0f what; life's mystery nieaaeth;

We try to read between the lines,
But God the secret screeneth.

Grasping the little that is true,
We hold it fast, and trust and do.

Thy ]ife's rewvard is hidden now
From earth eyes upward gazing;

We canuot sc thy painless brow
Gleam in the noon sun's b]azing;

We puzzle still wvhat life may mean,-
'Thou Peust as thyseif art seen.

8T. JOUN, N. B.
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N'EVILLE TRUEMAN, THE PIONEER IPREACHEI1:

A4 TALE 0F TIIE IVA]? 0F 1812.
BT THE AUTIIOR Olr "tTHEI KINO'S MESSE»REl. "

CH-APTER VIII.-TIIE FORTUNES 0F WAR.

the te eveîîilîg of the evacuation of Fort George, several oflato kin n the busy drama of the tiiîe were assembled in the
t1tte for t'ien of Squiire lirayton's liospitable house. It was no
,,D.jtý Cereruony, so everybody met in the comnion living roontlild r illîiers called to bid a 'lasty fiarewell to the kind faînily

'ldse roof lie liad for several mionths abode as ail inivalidthro' Iid especially to take leave of thîe fair you ng înistresst1gb Wlose care lie 'lad become convalescent. Neville Truc-tie Idp resoIve1 to lol1owv t'le retreatin-, ariny, both to avoid
aI 'lanc of any complicity or synipa'thy with. the invaders;
servies - 11 the severe confliet wvhici xvas iiînpendiiiîg, lus spirituialabl ,'ligt be avaIable to the mil»tia, of xvlioni a consider-
t'lern ber Xvere Methodists, and to such others as 'vould acceptthe 1 Inas 'lad obtajnel lis father's consent to volunteer forahit0 a Cavalry service inthis time of lus country's need,'ý 1gl 't left the faruî without a single mnan, except the squireIlliseif.

8aidRte naids and 1 will plant the corn and cut the wheat, too,"
vile:7'id te sik, tîlugl Cauiadian girl. «W'lsoon

tO eldthesiclethoghyou seem to doubt it, Captainsîle ;ase Welit on, loolcing archîy at the gallant captain, who
rther ilicredulousîy.

god~; Iarn sure yo will deserve to be honoured as the
geier 'eesof your Cauuadian barvest-4elds, by tue futurecatio1 i of your 3couintry," politely answered the cautaiui.In 1 Woiild rather serve niy country iii the preseuit, than receive
~Ytîicî 10nurs iii the future," replied Kate.

'elbe back before harvest to drive -the Yanks acrossthiver, (det Sandy and L ker out of F ot Niagara," said Zenas.
WUt Sad gniaw lus very fetters off to get free, if lue wore aîuy.v"It SnY takes everytîlincg as it cornes, as cool as you please.Wasailappintd)' lie says, and ' ail for the best.'
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-Tliey wifl not keep the prisoners there," said the sqUire;

«it is too i)ear the border. Cliauincey will likely take theml0
to Sackett's Harbotir and mnake them work in the dockyards*"jii

" Tley woi't make McKay do tliat," said the captauU;
would be againist biis conscience, aiid. he wouild die first. '
the stauiicliest specimen of au old stoic philosopher 1 ever CaI11e
across. Under the hottest fire to-day lie was as cool als 1~ ever
saw him on parade. As lie stooped to raise a wounided coiuradc
a rounid shot struck and carried away bis cartridge box. IIFad lie
been standing up it would have eut hirn in two. le 'e'c
blanchied, but; just helped the poor fellow off the field, Wheflli
was captured hinîiseL" I

<' t is somethinig more than stoicism," said Neville. spy
bis stauncli Scotch Calviinism. It is flot rny religious phil fPt Y
but 1 can honour its effeets in otiiers. It made herojCe" i
the Ironsides, the Puritans, and the Covenanters; but S0 "Vd1

trust in the loving fatherhood of God, without the doctrine O h
eternal decrees." y ts

" We must not delay," said the captaili. "IThe enemy's sc
will be looking Up stragglers," and after a hiasty mneal, he, Wlit

Neville and Zenias, rode away in the darkness, to join thera
guard of Viiîcenit's retreating arimy. ,

They had scarcely been gone five minutes whien a loiid kloc

in-vas heard at the front door of the house, and, iinrledietelY
,after, the tramipling of fèet ini the hall. A peremptory sI
was followed by the bursting openl of the kitcheni door, çe

two f lushed and beated Aiinericail dragoons, one a cornet andte
other a private, stood on the threshold.d te

"Beg pardon, miiss," said the olficer, somewliat abashedg b
attitude of indignant surprise assuiued by Katharine.
Captain Villiers here ? We were told lie was." ve

Yusee fl i ot, said tue young girl, with a queelIY e
of bier arm arouud the room "but you may search the blotuS

if you please."th
«"Oh, no occasion, as you say lie is not liere. 'ltake O,

liberty, if you please, to help myself to, a slighit refrehl'P
dbec

continued the spokesman, taking a seat a~t the table and the
oning to bis companion to do the same. ,"You'll excuIse»
usage of war. We've had a hard day's work on liglit r8)38
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IOu ight at least ask leave," spoke up the squire, with asort of t

cAn EnglIishman's house is bis castie,
An Englislirnan'a crown is bis bat,"

ai"' "«We Would flot reftuse a bit and sup, even to an eflemy."
Glad of an excuse »to detain the scouts as long as possible,kate Placed Upon the table a cold meat-pie, of nobleè proportions,
ale flagon of new milk.
Th~e troopers were vaîjant trencher-men, whatever else they
W read Promptl assaulted the meat-pie fort, a rmissz

'1O IO thjP rvdto V le rs, I suppose ?"saici the dragroon
8UbalItern at length; "J had particular instructions to secureý his
capture,, b

"eoh yes! 1 know him very well," answered Kate. "fiHe was
"ere 'ick for three months last winter."y

"nd Very good quarters and good fare hie liad,l'lb on,
sadth" fellow, with an air of insolent fainiliarity. And when
'Abou hhe last, pra

t1ehlthalf-an-hour agyo," said Kate, knowing that by thise 4n1lst be beyond pursuit.
S1id !" cried the trooper, springingy to his feet, "«why did

youi t tell 'ne that before ?"C

h eas you did flot ask me, sir," said the maiden demurely,is rner black eyes flashied triumph at lier fatlier, who sat in
Wihchair stolidîy smoking his pipe.

'th an1 angry oath, the fellows hurried out of the Iiouse as
a Oiusly as they had entered, when Kate and lier father

"ad~ a erry laugh over tlieir disconifiture.1ýe'tInrnngthe troopers appeared again, in angry humour.as a a Scurvy trick you played us last niglit, old gentie-
Said the elder.

With tckaal"said the squire. «'I hope you were pleased
~kdOur entertainnient ? -Did you catch your prisoner ? " hie

WVith a somnewliat maîicious twinkle of his eye towards,ewho Was in the room.
aj 0, We did'nt. but we came upon the enemy's rear-guard,
y n iearl ît t captured ourselves. But you'll have to, pay forO'r1tle gaine, by liberal supplies for Dearborti's army."
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The staunchi old loyalist, whio would willingly impoverish, Ii"-
self to aid the Kigstroops, stoutly refused to give " a sinl6
grroat or oatt," as lie expressed it, to the Kingm's enemiies. 1 t Nva

against bis coiiscience," lie said.
«Well relieve y-ou of yotir seruiples," said the officer.

want soîn)e of tiiose liorses iii yoiir pâsture to nioiit wy t'OP
of dragoonis," and goýing ont of the house lie ordered the hialf-score
of troopers witliout to (lisniount and capture the hiorses bli tuie
mneatlow. The men, after a particularly active cliase, captured
thiree onit of six horses. The otiiers defied every effort to catchl
thenii. The trooI)ers threateîîed to shoot thien, but the cornet 1for-
bade it, anid ordered thie squire to seîid thein to liead-(uîuarters3
duiriing, the day-a coinuiaîd wvhicli be declinied to obey. Sle"
were sonie of the ways iii wliiclî tlue loyal Caniadiani wCre
pillaged of' thieir property by thieir ruthless invaders.

The squire indeed deinanded a receipt from the oficer for tlue
property tlîus " re(luisitioIled."

Oh01 yes !l'il give you a receipt," said that inidividuial,
much good mnay it do youi," andtithat wvas ail the good it did do
hini, for lie neyer receivel a cent of compensation.

Colonel Vinceiit, iiu the ineantime, liad withidrawnltl
garrisoîîs from the fronitier forts on the Niagara river.If
retreated wvitlî sixteen huiîdred men toward tbe lîead of the lake>
and took up a strong position on Burlington ileiglits, ,,ea'
ilamilton. Iii the now peaceful Protestant ceinetarv to the wS
of the city may stili be traced aînong the graves the mouJderfl"
raniparts anid trenches of this once warlike camp. Dearboî
despatchied a force of three thousand men, with two hundred aîîd
flfty cavalry aiid ine field-pieces, under Generals Chandler' "Id
Wiîider, to dislodge the Catiadiaîî force. On the 6thi of Jufe
they encamped at Stony Creek, seveni miles froin VinicelîtS
lines. The position of the latter' was critical. Niagara and yýork
had bothi been captured. Before lit1 was a victorious fée.l
atnmunition was reduced to ninety rounds, Hie xvas extridtted
from bis peril by a bold blow. Colonel Joliîî Harvey, ha"iD
reconnoitered tue enemy's position, proposed a uîight attack'
Vinceiit heartily co-operated. At nîidîighit, with seven hflfdred
British bayonets, they burst upoii the Amnerican camP. Atec
fighît ensued, in whîich tite eneruy were utterly routed. The
Briitish, unwilling to expose their sinall number to a Etill superior
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force> 'retired before daybreak, with four gruns and a bundred
PriSonIers, iflcluding both of the Arnerican grenerals. The victory,
however, was purchased with the loss of two lîundred men killed
ori 0*s5~ A venerable old lady, recently deceased, as

ecrbed to the writer the dreary procession of waggons laden
With Wvouîîded men tliat filed past lier father's door on their
returu to the British head-quarters. The battie wvas fought,
early o11 Sunday morning, n ear the bouse of " Brother Gage," a
gooý Methodist, as bis appellation indicates.* On that sacred
day, 80 desecrated by the havoc of war, lie gatliered the neig.h-

boistogether and buried the slaiîî, friend and foe, iii one wide,,()raralo grave. Amongy the traditions of the war is one wvhich
records tijat the boys ofo the Gage family gatliered up a peck of
bullets Which bad been intercepted by the stone fence bounding
the lane that led to tbe bouse. t

The Aircis fe dsryn hi apsoe n evnthe eanaftr dstroingther cmp sore an levinth edunburied, retreated tooForty 'Mile Creek, where tbeyefflted a junction xvitlî General Lewis, advancing to their aidWith to thousand men. At daybreak on the 8th of Juie, the
Ateicau camp wvas shelled by Coîmnodore Yeo's fleet. The

enflY retreated to Fort George, abandoning thieir tents and

by bat %hih were captured by Vincent. Their bagga ge, shipped
d %teaux to the fort, was cither taken' by the fleet or aban-

dorled 01, the sbore.t

CIIAPTER IX.-A B3RAVE WOMAN'S EXPLOIT.

te Sik Trueinan found àmple occupation in miaistering tobikand wounded, and in visiting~ hiscatrdfokhou-h
he i e territory. Hie was enabled, incidentally, to

teer iPPortant service to bis adopted country. It was toward
th""'dOf unetbat one afternoon lewas riding tbrougy he

of , in the neighbourhood of the Beaver Dams, near the town
roldt,-a place whicb received its name from the remarkable

a8 ~th 011 of tbe industrious animal wbich bas been adoptede ational ernblem of Upper Canada,-where there was aS8Xall force of British troops posted. In the twilight lie observed
ILtavl

ve.wora Wornan approaching upon the forest patbway, with
Crti Case and Hiti Cotemporaries,", vol. I., p. 307.

1Ii8tory of Canada, Svo. ed., chiap. xxiii. p. 316.
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an air iof bodily weariness> yet, of mental alertness and anxieý.
Au she -drew near he recognized a -worthy aainmte
whon lie had, more than once, geen in bis congregation in the
sehool-house at, the village of Ohippewa.

IlWhy, Mrs. Secord," be exclaimèed, reining up bis horse as she
attempted to pass him, furtively trying to, conceal ber face, i«ar
flot you afraid to be so far from home on foot, wbeu the counhy
is so distuxbed 2 "

Ce "lank God it is you, Mr., Truenian > " she eagerly repied,
ccI was afraid it might. be one of the American scouts. Horale:
did you say ? 1 have no home,"' she added in a toue of bitter.
ness.

leCan't 1 be of some service- to you? Wbere is your lias-
band !" Neville asked, wondering at hier distranght air.

'leHaven't. you heard ?" she replied. 'He was sore wounded
at Queenston Hleiglits, and. will neyer be a well man agalu; ana
our bouse was pillaged and burned. Buit we're wastîng time;
what reck my private wrongs when the country is overruin by
the Kinig's enemies ? How fa - is it to the camp? "

IlFarther than you eau walk 'witbout resting," he answeed,
'You seem, almost worn out."

99Nineteen miles I've *walked this day, tbrough od n
thieket, without bit or sup, to warn the King's troops of their
danger."

"What danger?" askedl Neville, wondering if her grief h a
flot somewbat affected ber mnd.

"The enemy are on the move-hunidreds of them-with can-
non and horses. I saw tbem, marching past my cottage this
very inorning, and I vowed to warn the King' s soldiers or aie
i. the attempt. I slipped unseen into the woods and ran Rie
a deer, through bypatbs and, 'cross lots> and I must press on o,
I may be- tôoo Jate."
;Not, for a moment did this, American-born youth hieiitate as te

bis duty to bis adopted outry. Wheelingr his horse lie e-
claimed, Yo.brave woman, yQu.ve nobly dor-~ your part, let
me take -you to the nearest bouse and then ride on and give the
alarn?',

leI hoped to have done it, mysef," she said. IlBut it is bu
as it is. Neyer minel me. Every nwinut;e is precious'

Witbout waiting for more words, Neville waved his band
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~11u~ae~et, n~ iiting spurs to bis horse was out of sight
in. 8 moment. In'~ few minutes lie galloped Uýp to th, po
i1eld by the Britishi pieket, and. Èlýng blinseif off his~ reeking
8tee-iflCUrring i*mniiint risk! 1 of. being bayoneted by the
sentry because lie tock no ntc'of has peremnptory challenge,
Bursting, into the guard-i'oom,.ýe pa]1ed. fqr the officer of the
day, LeutentWt Fitzginbbon. A few words. conveyed the start-
lug, intelligrence -- the, allarm. was pponptly giyen-the bugle
sonded the, "knrn f out "-the guard pr9nmtly responded-
the men rashed to arms. Messengers were despatched to an
outpost where Captai Ker was posted ,wi.th two hundred
indians, and to Major de fferen, comnaanding 'a body of troops
in the rear.

Nýeville, followed by two ifies of. soldieri, returned to, ieet -the
brave Canadian matron to_ w hop e patriotié' leroisrn was due the
rescue of the littie post from an unexpected attack hy aa lover-
wlielming force. They fournd her alznost fainting. frorq fatigue
and the reaction from the overstriung tension of ber nerves.
Ieapingt from his horse, :Neville adjusted Éis cloak so, as to inake
a temporary side-saddle, and placed the t~ravel-worn womnan
thereon. Walking by ber side, lie held the bridie-rein and care-
fully guarded the horse lyrth'e*'rucrcied tèorest path, the two
soldiers falling behind as a rear-guard. As they aýppached the
postat; Beaver Dams, the red-coats gavé a hlearty British cheér.*
The guard turned out, andi presented arms. as though she were
the Queen; and the gailant Lieutenant Fitzgibbon assisted the
lady to alight witli as dignified a courtesy as he could use to
royalty itself. She was coramitted to the care of thiegood wife
of the farîn-house whicli formed the head-quarters of the post,

nd every means taken to ensure lier comnfort. By such heroism
m a this did the stoui-hearted Canadian women of those steru war
filnes serve their country at the risk of their lives.

Vigorous efforts were 110W made for defence. Trees wero
* hastily felled to blockade the road. A breastwýrk of logs was'

town up at a cornmanding position, in front. of whicli was an
abatis of Young trees and brush piled Up to obstruot approacli.
lieutenant Fitzgibbon had on]ly sôme. forty-three regulars and
Iwo hundred, Indians, b t oppose *a forc.e of Ùç4rly, ýix 1undred1
Meil, ineluding fifty cavalry and two field . pieces, Ile mlist.
effect bY stratagem, what lie could not effeet by force. Every
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mnan who could sound a bugle, and for whom a bugfle could
be found, wvas sent into the woods, and theso were posted ýIt con.
siderable distances apart. The Indians and thirty-fou.r red-coats,
concealed behind trees, lined the rond. Before long wvas keard
te tramp of cavairy and rumble of the field guns. As they

came within range the buglers, with ail the vigour ira their power
sounided a charge, the shrill notes ringiLng through the lead;
forest aisies. The Indians yelled their fearful war-whoop, and
the soldiers gave a gallant cheer and opened a sharp lire.

The ruse was as successful as that of Gideon and bis three
hundred men with their trumpets and pitchers, ina tle %vars of
the Philistines. After a spirited attac-k the advanced grbrd fen
back upbu the main body of the eneray, which wvas thrown into
confusion. Some of the cavalry horse,3 were wounded, and dashed
,wildly through the ranks, increasing the disorder. The artillery
horses cauglit the infection, and, pianging iidly, Overturned ofie
of the gun-carriages in the ditch. At this moment a body of
twenty Canadian militia arrived, and Fitzgibbon, to carry onIt lis
ruse o? affected superiority of numbers, boldly demanded the
surrender of the enemy. Colonel Boerstler, the Amnertan, com-.
mander, thinking the -British must be strongly supported, to Lieu-
tenant Fitzgibbon's astonishment consented. The latter did not
know what to do with lis prisorners, who were twice as many as
bis own force, including the Indians. The opportune arrivai of
Major de Heren and Captain Villiers, Nvith two hundred men, fur-
nished a sufficient force to guard the prisoners. The chagrin of
the latter on hearing of thaeir deception and capture by a haudful
of red-coats and red-skins wag intense. The naine of the liernie
Canadian wife, Mrs. Laura Secord, Vo 'whose timely information
this brilliant and bloodiesa victory wvas due, was honourably men,
tioned in the military despatches of the day; and her memory
should be a perpetuàl inspiration Vo patriotie daring to'ever;, son,
and daucihter of Canada.*

This event was one o? the turning points o? the cainpaign. IJea-

*A portrait of Mxs. Secord, as a venerable old lady of ninety-two, in a

widow'la cap and weeda, is given in Lossing's Pictorial Field Book of the »'aroj1
181£, page 621; also lier autograph and a letter deboribing her exploit. The Prinee
of Waleýs, after hie return froni Canada in 1860, oaused the snm of £100 Sterling
to be preaented lier for lier patriotie service. Lieutenant Fitzgibbonwas nade
a KD3ight of Windsor Castie.
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borg, whose forces were wasted away by disease, famine, and the
formues of war, to about four thousand mon, Nvas beleaguered in
rOrbt George by Vincent with less than haîf the number of troops.
Th British now assumed the offensive, and on the morning of

the American national anniversary, the fourbh of ýJuly, a enal
frc3 of Canadian miitia under Colonel Clark crossed at day-
break froma Chippewa to Fort Sohiosser, captured the guard, and
carried off a large quantity of provisions and ammunition, of
,which they were in muoh need.

A week, later, Coloitel Bishopp, with tvo hundred and forty
reguljjays and militia, erossed before day from Fort Erie to, the im-

pOttant Amnerican past of Black Rock The enemy were com-

pletely takien by surprise, and the block-houses, barracks, dork-

yard, and one vessel, were destroyed; and seven guns, two
hlidied stand of arrns, and a large quantîty of provisions

elue day, about the middle of July, a dust-begrimed,, sun-burut,
yet soldierly-lookiflg young fellow, ffotwithstanding the weather-
staitied and fadecl appearance of his dragoon uniforrn, rode up to

* Tite Iolms. Hie cantered familiarly up the lane and, throwing
* the reins on the neck of bis horse, wvhich proceeded of its own
t accord to the stable., entered, without knoeking, the house.

Kate was in the dairy, rnoulding the golden nuggets of butter
fwitil a wooden spatula. Stealing up on t.'ip-toe, our dragoon threw

bis arms aruund tho girl and gave ber a hearty kiss, whose report

fwas as loud as the srnack whaichli e instaintly received on bis
cheek from the open palm of the -sto.nished Kat:hi.rine.

Il A pretty reception you give your brother>" exelainied the
youngYmnf.

W~hy Zenas,-" cried Katharine, throwing.. ber arms around him
and giviug hin a iss that more than. made amends for the slap,
L-hoiv you frightened me; you 'haughyb. I thought it was
tout of those Yankee soldiers. They ofteu corne begging for
=mau or cherries, and get more impudelit every day."
"lThey won't corne again, very soon,"» said Zenas with ail bis-

ài assutrance. IlWe will lock tbem up safe enough in Fort
«Omrge, and soon driveé themn baek to their own side of the river.

g But give us sornethiaxg to eat. P'm hungry as a wolf, Where's
Father ? »
"In thre ten-acre wheat field. Hie bas to work too, bard for bis
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yearsq, and can get no help for love or money," answered Rate, as
she set beforo lier brother on the great kitehen table a loaf of
home-mnade bread, a pat of golden butter, a pitcher of rich ereau,
anid a heaped platter of fragrant strawvberries just, brouight in frora
the garden.

<Didn't 1 say I'd be back to get in the wheat ~"said the lad;
"and you seo I've kept my word. This is bettor than camp

faro," lie went on, as the stra'wberries and crearn rapidly dis-
appeared witli the broad and butter. 1 b ave a message for you,
K-ate. Who do you suppose it is frorn? said the rather ralv
youth, with a look that was intended to, be vory knowing.

«'If ites from. the camp," replied Kato, calmly, IlI knowv no one
there excopt Captain Villiers and Mr. Truoman. "Is it froui
eithor 6f thm ? "

Il'Trueman is a first-rato fellow-a regular brick, you know,
evon if lie is a preachor. You ought to have seen how hoe stood
up for thom Yankee prîsoners, and got our fellows to share their
rations with them, aithougli lie had helped to bag the ganle

himsof. Bt thomessge is not from hini, but from, the atan
HEe says you saved bis life twice,-oice nursing hir when lie
wvas sick, and once by keeping those Yankee scouts here, wvhile we
got away. Wo heard ail about your adventure. Weil, he's gene
to help Proctor in Michigan, and miglit nover corne back; lie
said, and ho asked me would Il give you this, in case lie fell, to
show bhat ho ivas flot ungrateful; but I had botter givo it to yen
now, or I will be sure to lose it. I cau't carry suci trumpery in
nry saddle-bags;" and ho handed his sister a stuail jewel-case.
Katharine opened it, and saw an olegiant cross> set with geins,
lying on a purpie velvet cushion.

c'He said his mother gave it to, him, whon lie wvas leaving
homo," continued Zonas. "She was kind of fligl Church, 1
guess, anrd they're most the sarne as Oatholics. Hie said lie had
a sort of presentiment that lie'd get killed in the war, and lie
didn't want sorno wild Indian. tcv snatch it from his body wyith
his scalp, and give to bis dusky sqimawi."

Kate stood looking at the jewel and knitting lier brow i»
thoùght. At lengrth she siiid, «L'il keep it for him, tili ho corne
back, as I arn sure ho will;- and if lie should not," and lier voice
quivered a~ littie, for lier tender woman's heart could not but
shuùddér at the th ôuglt of 1a violent -death,,-" I wvi11 send it te
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his mother. I wrote to, ber for him when he was wounded,-
Mfelton Lodge, Berkshire, is the address. But 1 -%vill not antici-
pate bis death in battie. I feel certain that he will corne baek."

.As the British uines were drawn firmly around Fiorto George,
in ;vhich, having repaired the damnage caused by the explosion,
tiie Americans were closely beleaguered, Zenas had no difficulty
in obtaîning leave of absence to, help to harvest the wheat.
Other tailitiamen were also available for that service, wvhich wvas
as important as fighting, Colonel Vincent averred, as he gave
permission to considerable numbers of his yeoman soldiery to,
return to their fartus, wvhile the others maintained the leaguer
of the fort. Soon after the ingathering of the harvest, howqvei,
Vincent was compelled, by the re-enforcernent of thie enemy, to
maise the blookade of Fort George, and to retnrn to 'bis oldI posi-
tion at Burlington Heights.

«COME UNTO ME."

Com P. unito Me, when shadows darkly gather,
When the sad heart is weary anid distrest,

Seeking for comfort frorn your heavenly Father,
Corne unto Me and I wilI give you rest 1

'Vo who have mourned wheu the spring flowers were taken,
When the ripe fruit fell riokly to the ground ;

When the loved slept, in brigliter homes to waken,
Where their paie brows with spiritýwreaths'are crowned:

Large are the nmansions in. thy Father's dwellîng,
Glad are the homes that sorrows neyer dira

Sweet are the harps in holy mausie swelling,
Soft are the tones whieh raise the heavenly hymn.

There, like an Eden blossoming in. gladnq ss,
Bloom the fai r flowers the earth too rudely pressed:

Corne unto Me, ail ye who droop in sadness,
Corne unto Me, and 1 will give you rest.
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IMFRESSIONS 0F A lIECENT TRIP TIIROUGH E UiROpî

EV n E.OLA.KEESQ.

IL

TAIÇING the train at Charing Cross, ILondon, in ten hours tiue
travefler is in Paris. Thsis is certainly the inost beautiful city
on the continent. It must always look cleaner thaii London, for
it has isot the smoke of a thousand factories to blacken, its
marbie ýval1s. Then its inagnificent boulevards., none of %viljcil
are less than one hundred tèet in width, lined on eithier side
with miarbie palaces> or palace-like stores, buit with ail eye to
architectural effeet throughout, these xnust always mia1e Paris
the Queen of Beauty ainong, cities. There are very feýw
buildings in Paris erected by private individuals. Great biuild-
ing associations are formed, and in this wvay whole streets are
built up upon some well-defined plan and with. reference to
general effect. It would be a good thing if ils somne of aur
Cailadian, cities -ve had something to, take the place of th)ese
building associations.

In walking through. the streets of Paris one is disposed ta
look narrow'ly at the men and wvomen, wvho> ail nsconsciaus or
such scrutiny, are oilly bent upon present enjoynietit. You calu't
forget that these people every now and then get up a revolution
on a grand scale, and at very short notice. You Iznow tisat these
very streets and boulevards liave frequently rusi cinson iwith
blood, and you wonder how it is that these gay> laughing crowds
cai suddenly be turned into very fiends. The Place de la Concorde
is the duiel square in Paris, and I suppose is the finest square in
the world. It is bounded on one side by the Champs-Elysees,
on the other by the garden of the Tuileries. Iii the centre
is an Eg,)yptian nionolith, the brothier, and very image of the
one now standing on tise- Thames embankment, kinown as C1eo-
patra's Needie. But in the very spot where that rnonolith now
stands, tisere stood duriug tise revolution of 1793, that far-fanied
guillotine whose bloody work lias sent a shudder of horror
through the eivilized world. There the i]l-fated Louis XVI
and the unfortunate Marie Antoinlette met their fate, and tisere
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the hest blood of France ran so deeply, that one of their own
Wrîters lias said, «1Ail the waters of the Seine, which, runs bard
by, colild neyer cleanse the spot." It is some consolation to
know Llhat the arch-fiends of the 'revolution, were ,here overtaken.
by their Nemesis, and that one aiter the other, as one party
sueceeded another, Danton, Desmoulins, and iRobespierre, had to
ascenud the fatal scaffold, and feel the keen edge that had sent
three tiloustid of their victims into eternity.

Frem the Place de la Concorde, a short street called the iRuri
ioyale ruiiS Up to the Ohurch of the Madeleine. It was in this
street tlhat the Communists, seven years ago, erected tlaeir Most
formnidable barricade, and when it wvas storxned by the troops
saine thyee hundred of thein took refuge in the churcli, where
they were, siain to a man.

if you are looking at the Madeleine from the spot on which
the gufilotinie stood, you will say, " Served them iht> for you
)a-ve only te turn to your right and look down the avenue upon

the nloble ruins of the Tuileries, fired by these saine CQommuuisi a
in their wvantou rage, to be satisfled that tliey were wild beasts
and net men. The palace of the Tuileries thus wantonly
destroyed, extended from. the Ruie de IRivoli down. to the em-
baukmuent of the Seine-a costly pile of niarbie to be delivered
over te the mob, who filled it with petroleuin, and then fired it
in several piaceý;. No one cau pass the ruins without a feeling
or regret, and there are fewv that pass without moraliziug over
the vaaity of humait greatness. lDuring the present cenitury
Napoleun I., Louis XVIII., Charles X., Louis Philippe, and
Napoleen III., ail lived there un regal state, the uindisputed
soveeigus of France, and yet, with t.he siugle exception of
Louis XVII. they ail died in exile. Vanity of vanities.

As you stand at te palace of the Tuileries the scene pre-
*sented before you is, ini the day-time, one of unequailed beauty,
aud at night, on e of uneqaaalledt gayety.

Yen have, first, the garden of the Tuileries, half-a-mile in
leugth, and nearly a quarter of a mile in width, brilliant with
flower, andi slirub, and foliage of every colour, and richly adorned
twith mnarbie statues of exquisite workmanship. Thtis garden
opeus eut into the Place de la Concorde, and where te square
mns into the Ohamps-Elysees the Seine takes a bend which,
gives additieual. width to the fields.'
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These "~fields of paradise," extend about half-way to the
triumphal arch erected to comaemorate the victories of the
first Napoleon, but froma the arcli itself down' to the palace, a
distance of two miles, y'ou have à noble 'avenue, whieh from
four o'clock until seven is crowded -%vith, carriag~s cotIlng
the rank, fashion, and beauty of Paris. Off -the avein% on
each side, are promenades for pedestrians about the width Di au
ordinary stj,.et, and baek of these ag'cain, away amnong the trees
and flowers, are cafes, and theatres, and concert-rooms, tijat at
night fairly blaze with tLe innumerable gas-jets that cover thlen
in fancifuil designs. These are the pleasure-grounds of Paris,
and if 3you want to get a fair idea of the way ini which ai Clauses
enjoy themselves I know no pliace better worth visitinothan the
Champs-Elysees.

A stranger landing in Paris at night and going, straight; to tiýe
Champs-Elysees, would be apt to think that the whole city hiad
united to hold a monster pic-nie. ini these 'beautiful grounds, for
he would find thousauds of people *there enjoyin their evening
ineal out of doors, comfortably seated. at tables, so cdllveniently
arranged that they can watch the carrnages rolling along the
avenue until theji lights dance like fire-flies in the distance, whiJe
their senses are being lulled into harmony with the fairy-soene
-by the soft strains of music that float seezningly from every part
of the enchanted grounid.

It is a vonderful place, and they are a wonderful people thee
Parisiaus. Light-hearted, gay, bent on present enjoyment aud
caringt littie for what the morrow may bring forth, or rushingr
inadly from the evils of to-inorrow into that dark eternity which
tbey mistake for the land of foigetfulness. It is a sorrowrfu
sght, but a visit wo the low white building behind, thse church

of Notre Dame, too frequently shows, that figuratively, as wel
as ini reality, there is but a step fiom the Ohamps-Elysees to the
Seine, the Morgue, and ail the realities of' another life.

As this lias taken me to the neighbourhood of Notre Dame%
perhaps it would 'be as well to, say that iu this church, for a very
moderat£- fee, they show ýou tihe costly vestmnents and Ornaments
of gold that havé been presented by the nrigning soeig o f
Europe during the present centuir. Tliey- are kept in huge
drawers that swing, out 'their full lengrth on Toiler?,, sothat the
garments lie before you withoult crease or Wrinle to Marnthe
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beautifad embroidery of gold. Here, too, they keep the vest-
Illents, al stained with blood, of the good Archbishop who was
îurdered by the mob when he appeared before themn as a peace-
leaker, clad in his archepiscopal robes. His mission wvas a holy
one, but iunuriatp.d fiends have littie respect for the sacred offices
of religion, and another mlartyr's blood was poured upon the soil
of France.

But the very atmosphere, at this point of Mie city, reeks with
hleod. You have only to cross the bridgie towards the Louvre,
for the ehurci of Notre Dame stands on an island in the centre
oî the Seine, and there, directly opposite the palace of the Louvre,
qtands a plain churchi that is regarded with a strange interest

bv ail Protestant visitors. There is nothing attractive aboXat it,
whether viewed from .,thout or -within. It has that strange
fasination that the horrible exercises over the mind when you
stanad on a spot mnade infamous by a anonster crime. This is the
churcli of St. Germnain I'Auxerrois, whose toliing bell at mid-
niglit gave the sigynal for the massacre of St. Bartholomnew.
The blood of thirty thousand Huguenots seems to rise belore the
-vision yet, whenever that bell toils the passing hour of day.

Passingr from this church round the corner of tise Louvre, and
fo0wn teight bank of the Seine, ten minutes ride by bus

or by boat w~ill take the visitor to the Paris Exhibition. The
conepondcents of the daily papers have made you so familiar
with thiis building, its contents, and its surroundings, that I shail
not wveary your patience with an attempt at a description, -which,
&fier ail, would only be a repetition of what lias been su' much
better said by them. I shall therefore ask yon to leave Paris at
this point, and tak,, a rapid run throughi the mountains of

There is not much in the journey from Paris to Geneva
eilng, for remark until we r'ass Macon, a town south-east of

«àu rnita oitt eneva it is a constant succession

f surprises. You have ne sooner started than you find yourself
sEkirting the Juxa-pari of the Alpine rangean asyu train

nakE-s its way throughi gorge and valley, your eyes are drinkingr
. iLl that is beautifnl in scenery. First, a lofty peak frowns
tateningrly over your head, then you turit a sharp curve, and
Pun have a mountain, green with pastiire. Seon you shoot into
a farow detile, and as it widens before you, the mountains

29
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seem to recede and leave long siopes with acres upon. acres O
grape vines growinig down. thieir sides. Thiese villes do not groe
any ig-lier tian field peas, and look very like thiem as you pass
alonY

Titen thie scene clianges again. On eithier si<le peak rises aftCr
pcak, unltil your eyes ache, trying to .look l'or die suminit, and
you rest dieni by aci]gthie play of sun and sliade, as 0 iie
peak alter another tlirows tie rays hiere ani there to interînitîle
wiitlî tlie varying fohiage of tie trees.

As tuie range riscs you eau see tlie wliite clouds play abouit thle
'.ofty iieaks liie pulls of stuioke coingii froîn tie artillery Of'

somne îîîighity fortress, andti eni before you kniow it you are 011a
picce of tabic-land rich 'vitli orchiard and with vinle. Titis iS a
great wtinie-ogrow'ing( coun try, and you pass miles u11)01 mtiles of
grape-lields stretching(- uip thie slol)cs of lofty iouuttains. f'l'
table-lattd iii t1iese ranges varies very inuch. Somietimies YoI'
Lave a narrow l)elt runinllg peiliaps a mile, tiieu. again, a Wi1d'
basin. exteîîding l'or several iles ail round, anti as yotu are
léasting your eyes o11 dhe grassy siopes, you suddenily finti volr-
self in total dairkncss ; y-our train, wvith a shirick, lias cntereda
tunnel, and ouncig froîn. the othier sidje yoiî are agail'
threatened withi frowîingio rocks, so hiighi up thiat you hiave to
your hcad dowu. iear tic floor of tlie cars to sec tliein.

.After you hiave reachied (2uloz,' tuev ione ruis parallel Wt
your traint, anmd anotlier feature of interest is added to dic sec"(!'.
licre iA rus cahiy andi sîniootlily, tiere it dashies wilcily alotîg.
.Now it narrows and tiien it wideîîs, as thie features of' t'e
country gilve it a bcd, or it makes one for itself.

By-aiud-bye yoit begini to miouiit, aud it begiins to sink, 1111t1î
at last it looks like a grey- blue ribboui stretclîcd fro.a rock >
tree humr ii thie gorge helowv.

Without knowing whîy, you find yourself, as you pass tiol"
tiis sceniery, takiing long brcatlîs aud almiost gaspiing becausC o
tce magnitude of your surrounidiings. But ail thiis bias a NV01V

derful power in. belittling the Nvorks of man,. Whieu gazittg at
St. I>aul's in Lonîdon, you itave a feeling of reveretcc l'orte
mn wlto coutId rear sucli a stately pile, aitd uith sucht l)erfer-t
syninnetry. But liere, tie architecture of the Creator (INarf3
into notliingncess tlue most lofty conceptions of' created mi
lu soine Ion-forgotten, cia, permhaps bel'ore sucli a thîing as
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existed, at a nod from the Creator, Nature by sorn&sudden up-
Ieaval piled these gigantie monuments in perfect order, mountain
UPOU mnountain, until tliey touched the skies; and the eye is
lleyer 'veary gaziflg at, the harmony of the whole.

Men inake a greab; mistake when they spend ai their holiday-
tifne il, cities, admiring the master-pieces of their fellow-men,
wheu thiey miglît better be employed on the Alps, gazing in
wonlder at what Nature herseif cau do under the hand of the
great M[aster Builder.
0 eneval shows well; it siopes up from hoth sides of the lake,

the bouses risiflg terrace after terrace fromn the water, until they
,eem to lean agrainst the surroundingt nountains. In the newver
parts of thie city, the streets are wvide, weil-built, and dlean ; but
iq thle older parts they are narrow, overhung with tenement
bouses, and perfumed wvith stale cabbag(,e. If you, have arrived
et Gerieva with a vague notion that tlue influence of Calvins
teacehing is yet feit, and that thue -people are grave, awfully
straighIt-laced, and especiaily noted for their observance of the
sabbatb, vOU wiil soon have ail these notions rudely dispelled.
The people are-gay as iParisians, fully as easy in deportuient,
%ad ILhe Sabbath, if _kept at ail> is kýept simply as a day of
rezreation. The people are Frenchi in- their language, Frenchi in
their mauners, and Frenchi in their customs. llow John Oalvin's
boiles can lie quietly in his grave in the city lie once ruled with
zrod of irop, while cafes, and workshops, &nud concert saloons

re doinig t1ie-r largest trade on Sunday, is somethiia surprising.
Yet, if Nve naay judge from street naines, sorne ditu idlea of

ffligion, as lie prenched it, clings tu thie neighbourhood wvhere
ýie od iReformer lived, for there you ha.ve such streets as
?o~itrory Street and Rbue D'Enfer. The vé"ry best that can be
sxt4 iia flivour of spending a Sabbath in Geneva is, that you
m.y thiere have the privilege of listening to the MUaeaulay of
Mthodisra, Dr, Abel Stephens, who officiates at the Hall of the
U.nUaiion, and the privilegre wvi1I more than colupensate for

adiqapointment you experienced when. you woke up to the
~thut Geneva was no longrer the stronghold of that E-efor-

The journey from Geneva to Ohamouny is by stage. It is.
-f fty miles, but it takces ten hours, and ton hours staging
'rerrdiuary circumstauces is a pretty severe penaude; but
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staging, or any other mode of conveyance, through the AII)s is
a constant source of pleasure. To the right, towvering so ilil
that it strains the neck to look up, are the eternal hilis covered
wvith vegetation, and this iii such steep places that you, w'oild
thinik onily a mountain goat could scale thlem; to the leif, and
sometirnes inuch U'oo near the edge to be pleasant, far dowvn
below, the river Arve, dashingr itself inito seething foarn ,,oaielst
the rocks in the channel. Every 110W and then you see a
miounitain torrent Jeaping madly from crag to 'crag, sornetiffles
with a fal of a hundred feet. Then for a, while you, mtn upon
a smooýh table-land, -where the peasantry are busy gathering
their harvest.

But if yeu have been accustomed to go into rhapsodies as
you read about Swiss chalets and the Swiss peasantry, qaietly
prepare to consign ail such notions to the reg,,,ions of romnance,
for the chalets are nùserable, dirty-looking cabins, and thie
peasantry are a miserable, dirty-lookingr race. If yoiu iant, te
get a tolerable idea of a real Swiss chialet, take a gc>od-sized
stable, lift the roof off, whitewash the body that is left,--your
5table windows and doors are just right. Now, wvhere tihe eave
of the root came, build a gallery ail around- the bouse, then add
a, storey, and let your new roof project five or six feet over die
gallery. That's a Swiss chalet. In many cases tiie horse, the
cow, and tise pig, occupy the ground floor. The Swiss famiiily
b~ave the next storey, wvhile the upper is devoted. to tise Comnfort
of turkeys, geese, and other fowl.

At Soulanges, where we flrst corne ifirly in1 siglst of Mout
Blanc, there is considerable disappointunxt. You ses the sniow
-on its «peaks, but there are other peaks aIl around that seein to
be very miucli higlier, and you wonder that they are not sisowv-
£clad. Your surprise however NviIl be souip.w1at lessened w'heîî
you are told that you are yet twelve miles away from Monit
Blanc. It is sucli an enormous mass of rock and snow, and tdie
aiir is so greatly rarified tisat it seemus to, be toweriug righit over
you, wlien as yet it is miles and mile i away. It is onIy by
degrees that, you can grasp the idea of size in this rnonarchi of
mountains. First, you let your eye travel up siopes tizat are
under cultivation, and [)y the timie you get tise space thjus
covered f-xed. lu your niind by calculatiug how long it wouid
.ake you to wvalk over it, you are ready to lift your eyes a littie
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Iigher arid take in the acres of tal1 pines that rise terrace after
terrace, until you think they will neyer cease. Then gaze higer,
asld se8 ridge after ridge covered with moss or mountain fern.
Then after this again, you have the bald rock standing ont
toivards the heavens, and then you see the sniow, rising, rising
rising, until you can scarcely tell which is snowv and whichi is
eloud. Thiats Mont Blanc the rnonarch of mountains,

"They crowne& him long ago,
On a throne of rocks, in a robe of olouds,

With a diadeni of snow."

Then yoa aUe to leuàembe't that Mont l3lanc is but one of a
rangae of mountains stretching for scores and scores of miles

aun;and far as tlue eye can reacli the horizon is broken by
peak and cone and crag that you cati liken to nothing but the
sape taken by .the banks of white cloud, you see on a fine
sinner's eveningy towards the going down of the Sun.

it is quite impossible in these brief papers to, do any justice
to the many places of interest that lie on theý route after leaving
Ohamouny. Berne, the capital of Swvitzerland, wvhere you seem
to be perpetually wandering through aklns okn o rn
streets, and neyer finding them, simiply because you are on the
frolit streets ail the time. Lucerne, with its beautiful lake, and
the romantic scenes that are associated with the name of Wiliam
Tell. Tie IRighi, with its inarvellous railway, running up a steep
miiontain to the height of five thousand, feet, where you can see
the wlio1e range of the Alps stretching for scores of leagues
awvay. From Lucerne wve pass on throughi Zurich to Romans-
heain were we take steamer and cross.. the Swabian Sea, now
called Lake Constance, to Lindau, then 1y Munichi to Vienna;
where a rest of a few days is somewhat brokea by a hopelesg
attemipt to understand the German tongue. In Switzerh4rid or
in Italy, a knowvledge of Frenchi will carry the traveller fairly
throughi, but in Germany it is somewhat embarrassing to change:
Cmr at a junction if you have only five minutes to, ask a man
who does not understand you, to give you informattion you Can't.
nuderstand.

Passing by rail from Vienna to Trieste, '«e have to cross the
SEMmeriing rauge of mountains, where we reach an altitude of
four thousand feet, not by direct ascent, as on the liighi, but by
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running round and round the mountains, inounting nue terrlce
after another, until the range is crossed. Trieste is «reachied late
ap nigbt, and a boisterons -passage across the gif lands tbe
traveller in Venice at seven o'cloclc in the morning.

Ho-w often do we read of the Grand Canal at Venice, and wliat
vague ideas these simple words convey of that wonderful city.
1 suppose to, most people the words bring up «before the iaia
Lion confused ideu. o 0f gay gondolas, carrying musical swains to
serenade their ladies' fair at the steps of some dark passage
where the waters beat a kind of rythmic rhyine to the woding and

th o.1 ftj ar uti snta l eesr
Ch colgo u ar u t snta i eesr to suppose

that trysting-places must be on the water, for you eau fravel ail
over Venice by land as wve11 as by wýater. It is true the streets
are verýy narrow and very crooked. 'You have frequently to
cross bridges> for there are two, hundred canais intersecting the
city; but you can go from~ end to end of the city, and to ny
part of it without once takingy a gondola. I don't say that you
will do it when once you have tasted tChe luxury of ease you can
find ini these river cabs. A street as wide as one of eur side-
walks is a street of more than ordinary width, and most of the
streets are mere passages that you eau span wvith extended
arms. But you neyer suifer any inconvenience froni this, for in
the first place, you neyer see a horse in Venice, and in the uext
place, ail the heavy trafflo is done by water, so that the streets
are used simply for the convenience of those, who choose te walk
rather thaxi take a boat. 1 arn sure the ladies wvill be delighted
to, learn that there ia one city in the world where inoving ftem
one residence to another is a perfect luxury. 1 had au oppor-
tunity of witnessing three or four flittings, and T could scarcely
help envying those who, were perniitted to, take part in them. À
smail schooner is brought up to, the door, and every article of
furniture is at once put on board, the door i8 locked, the famnily
quietly take their places on deck, and sit down to lunch while
the schooner safely glides to the new home.

My Lime will not permit me bo attempt any further description
of this wonderful city, and it is well worthy of a most extended
description, for we hear so, littie about Venice now, that ire
forget the Venice of history,--the ReTpublie that carried itS
armas to the farthest corners of the earth, that twîce took Con-
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stantinople, and that at one time was to the world hbat, Engiland
ito-day.

F1orence, the Bella Firenze of the Italiang, is! another city
with, many pretty spots about it, but te speak of -it as the
CIFlOIer of cities," and the "OCity, of flowvers," is just a Piece of
wild exaggerationl. The streets are narroxv, and nlot over clean,
wbile the shops are fairly good and nothing ýpore. The beautiful
Arno, that poets have dreamnt over, until 'Îley have made it a
golden Strear, is a sluggish, muddy river that creeps lazily
throi gln the centre of the city for the special benefit of Florentine
boys, who can wade through its waters frein. side, te side with the
geatest of ease.

But I think Florence can boast of the finest collection of
pictu ea in the wvorld. The Uffizi and the Pitti palaces are on
opposite sides of the .Arno, but they are connected by a long,
coverel bridge which here crosses the river, and the passagre
imm one to the other is lined with rich pictures ini tapestry.
No gallery of pictures pleased me as well as the collection formed
ithe Pitti palace:- The pictures are well arranged, and the

roms are weIl adapted te bring out the richness of each picture.
The ceilings are vaulted and richly frescoed; then in each room,
there are tables and cabinets richly inlaid, with precious stones,
and thpsqe jn sonie -way seem to set the pictures off.

TitiaWs portraits are master-pieces of art. I know nothing of
the men he painted, but when youn stand before, one of thema,
yon know it is th.e picture of a living maan. There, is nothing
sff, nothing forêed about'the picture, its naturalness is what at
once attracts attention. Raphael's portraits are also good> bt
eozeway 1f cannot take to his Madonnas. "I had read sotaewhere,
ihat these pictures do not at first strike the beholder as anything
ri1y extraordinary, that you had to staùld gazing at them by the
hour, studying every linée and each shade of colour, and that as

i tusagaedyer found'yourself rising into a new world of
tuchutlyou, feit t7he charnu of their marvellous power.

IVeil, 1 thoughtl 1 would give that a fair trial, so I got me
belore a M~adonna and Ohild that; is considered one of Raphael!s

bt. I did not ab first'strike me as anything, extraordinary,
indeod, I thouglit Murillo's Madonna a very muchl iner work;
but I 'as anxious to get inte that higher sphere of thoug,,ht, andl
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be charmed into au ecstacy over the picture, so 1 took a chair and
sat down, gaziug and gazing, waiting for the inspiration to corde.
I arn sure 1 gazed as couscientiously as ever mian did, but that
picture wouldn't grow a bit. On the contrary, 1 discovered t1hat
the child's cheek was swollen as if he had the znurnps, aild its
arms were altogether too fat for its hands. There wvas no~ use; 1
could not mûake an artist of mysei.f by sitting before an artist,3
work, so 1 came to the very wise conclusion that the pictare
grows only upon those who are resolved it shail growv. lu other
words, it is the rashion to praise iRaphael's Madonnas, .therefore
they wre wonderful inaster-pieces. Nowý, nobody knowvs whlat
the Virgin looked like, and the only description of the Child wve
have does not, warrant us in painting a beautiful child. But if
beauty is desired, then Murillo's Madonrias and Cliild are wl1iat
artiists should go into ecstacies over, and not Rapbael's.

INIAGARA.

A SONNET, BY B. EVANS.

TUEF breath1ess rush and trampling of its flood,
Its foauding madness friglits the solid rock;
The granite trembles 'neath the migbty shock.

The fraritie, courser, as if half subdued,
.IReined by the sunbeais, on the catar-act stood,

Then plunged in headlong through the curdling srnoke,
In the abyss beloiv to rend bis yoke,

A.nd vent the fury of bis restive niood.
Heard ye his neighings froin the thund'ring deep?

His liissing breath ail breaking into, foarn?
The bursting whirlwind, in its awful sweep,

Hath neyer whispered where his footsteps roam;
The sunbeazns fling their iris on bis ncck,
But ne'er have followed in his viewless track.

HAMILTON, Ontario.
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TI RSE, PROGRESS, AND MUTATIONS 0F METHO-
PISM IN TillE DOMINION 0OF CANADA.

* BY THE 11EV. JOHN CARROLL, D.D.

TJs chairacterk,-tic peculiarities of Methodism, reiating to its
nature and deveiopment, will have to be borne in mind in
order to a right 'understanding and estimate of its essential
history ina the B3ritish North American colonies.

Every person who rightly comprehends this revived and
intensified deveiopment of Primitive., or Protestant Christianity,
mill admnit at once that as to, ftrst, its fundamiental doctrines,
they enibrace man's responsibility to God-his fail from the
Piyine favour and ixuage-his total inability to save himself-
God's redemuptive work and provision for the conditional sal Va-
tion of ail men by the sufferings and prevalent n'ediation of
Bis Incarnate Son; which provision includes a freely offered
pardon and deliverance froan the guilt, the power, the pollution,
and the punishment of ail sins of ail men, on condition of hearty
repentance and true faîth ; and this provision further includes the
assuirance of pardon a-ad the completion of the regenerating
(i!k, beguin in conversion, and ending in. entire sanctification.

&eondly, we must remember that Methodism vitally consists
ni 'Ioving God with ail the heart, soul, mind, and strength," and
the Ioving, of ail of humankind as ourselves. And, thirdly, we
hïie to remember uhat this doctrinal aiid experimental, (or
uxperienced) Methodism, as to its orgraic form, may exist
titber xnerely as a 'r Society " within a Ohurch, or in varionas
tâltions to complete Church organization, or it may appear in
%fülly deveioped Church condition in itself-with sacranmental
sidnances, anad a clergy set apart, by imposition of ha ndqs or
àterwise, to dispense those ordinances, and that Methodism

taioicl a Ohurch .stztus may assume a Presbyterial or
Episcopal forai-or more properly, according to fact, become a

rebyterio-Episcopacy.
With these principles premised, 1 bave to say, in the outset,

LatlMethodisnn has existed i what is now ca]led the Dominion
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of Canada, under aIl its possible organie aspect.-not ouly
begyinningy with the simpler embodiment, and endiîg In tlue mnost
elaborate; but, after assurning the Church status, existing iane
part of the country in the Preshyterial'form, and in anlotlher part
under the Episcopal form, and sonietimes eveni chaîîgingr back
and forth, from one form to the other, and coming at last in ils
largest and most central ernbodiment, to crystallize into a
composite ecclesiastical. state of cohesion partaking of the
characteristic excellencics of both forms of Chiurcli governneu
combined-compreheuding a singleness of iinisterial orderwt
a diverýity of offices embracing a superintendency, whichi con-
stituteis a practical Episcopacy liable to a change of personality
from Conference to Conference. These changes in colonial
Methodism, and their final issue, may be justified on thie ground
of Mr. Wesley's belief that there is na exact form of Cli(ne
order taughit in the New Testament, and that, as M2 etîodism's
history demonstrates, its only real egsentials are (1) Its Pac.
trine; (2) Its peculiar prudential means of grace, and (3) Iý
Itiuerating Ministry, stationed by central connle.xi-nal authurity,
whether Bishop, President, or Commnittee. If these are pre.:
served, it is essential Methodism.

The British North-Americani Provinces still adhlering to tiiej
niother country, emnbracing Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswvick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, and
British Columbia, extending fromn the Atlantic tu thie Pacifi> a
distance of 3,500 miles, and from, the Great Lakes to tie Frozen
Ocean, a distance from, north to south of about 1,400 mniles, coin.
prising an area of 3,330 square miles, embracing iiearly a third of
the American continent, and possessing a population of 4,00,09f,
have been favoured, more or less, with the presence and evangel-
izing labours of this tireless, energetic, and expansive form of
Christianity, in somne one of its manifestations, from a perio
quite as early as in any other part of the continent.

It began in the oldest and most eastern of these colonies, an
progiressed westward into the newer ones as they camne int
existence, down to the present, time-extending almost, if no0
quite, to the extremnes, of each province; and the Metlodism
this large country at length lias projected it.-elf, by means of i

mision> fr nto«th rgions beyond." The particulars of th1
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abox'e gelleral statement, it wvil1 now devolve on mie to detail, but

lI Th briefest rnianner possilble.
\ewvfolîîdan( wliich had received the hardest measure of

a" tiiQSe c0ois if at thiat time it could have becu called a
'20101y,Whvilce it was the systematic policy of the Home Goveru-

anll so Prevent its being settlcd, wvith a vie w to its bngkePt
o (rtcf royal prescîx',;e for the sake of its gaine and fishieries,

Choliseoftïrocedtîre wlîicîî k, pt the fewv adv ênturers tbereon intheelarate ofccsquatters," perpetuating poverty, ignorance,

the ad w'ay. Like its aposties iii Maryland and New York,
e""rId of Methodismi lere 'vas an Jrisliman.

t "'il as Lawrence Caughland, for teîî years an approved
]gPreacher under Mr. Weslev's immediate direction, butMIÙ)1 l'eti

he ha Ubecause of Charles Wesley's oljecting to the orders
i510 receive], along witli sonie others, from Erasmus, a Syrian

de 1)e, il, 1764, although a personal friendship and correspon-
lie n ft i hîi and the Eev. Jolin WVesley stili continued.

bEtenadi î5 aid wvent over to preach ote

tc i dvellers in Newfoundland, without, any special authen-
from the Cliorcli of iEîgland, the Dissenters, or the

Islan,,di autliorities. Hie was so acceptable and useful on the
d Ch1~at his hearers petitioned thle Socicty f'or the Promotion

ea"0 'lsta1 Knovledge, to have himi appointed as a iinissionary
ten.On the joint recommiendation of Mr. Weslev and

~ ~IuI1tngdlieh obtaiincd the promiiseý of ordination'from.
1ýefo-Dshbishop, and went back to receive it and *return to
eSO1 t.fdlnd. His doctrines, preachina, and mtoswr

8uicea1y in thodistic, and were attended. with true Hethodist
by ý,ih saviifg souls. But bis fidelity awakened persecution,
after 5 lhhe was forced to returui to Europe in 17'73, where,
hie a PPlIYing"one of Lady Huntingdon's chapels for a time,
fronPid to . Wesley for a circuit, which lie was prevented111 elIteriflg by beicg studdenly called to biis "loing sought

Oilondg before 178 5. Two'or thiree local preacliers, either
~tr.Weetlyor successively, sup)plied his lack of service till

by r.e, sle provided for those desiring Methodist ininistrations
deah 'lgut John McIGeary, aboutothe time of Caughland's

ih s called "ca good man and a good preacheér." Hie
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was visited and cheered at one tiie by that mighlty evafl«elist'
William Black of Nova Scotia, and after that the àletdiS
the two Provinces feit a reciprocal interest in each other.d

The first Methodjsts in the Province of Nova Scotia ernigrate
from Yorkshiire, England, iii 1771, aiîd wvere followed by otiiers
at several times from the samne place. These pious eigýrant'
settled, soine ii1 Cumberland,' and some in Halifax, andie
meetings, at least in the former place, for tîîeir mutual edie'
cation.

In 1779 William Black was converted, and began to be useftll
at once. In 1781 lie becaîne the iirst provincial itineraiît.l'
wats boni iii 1760, in Huddersfield, England, and einigrated ~1 l
lus parents in 1775, wlueî lie was lifteen years of age. lr'
the social meetings already referred to, and the readliiig
Metlîcdist books, lie wvas coîîverted w~lien îiuieteeîî years of e.e
By biis efforts a great revival cornmenced iii the troldlt
settlenients, and several large classes of froiîî eiglIity to
bundred l)erseIis were gathered; soon alas, Iîowever, te b
injured by Aîîtiuonuian teachers. Black was too busy te aval1Ihimiself of ail offer of training at Kingswood, but by the b1C5sil1g
of Ged on his diligent private study, lie obtained colisiderable
classical learnini g, and becane a scund] and accurate le10
But bis lîighest endowmients were the pathos, eloquetice, 111d
power as a preacluer, bestowved on iini fromn on higb. he res1lt
was bie becamie one of the inîost successful lieralds eof G056
truth whIi ever declared the Word of the Lord. The tilile wvoluîd
fail to tell biis early labours and exposures, and the s1lecess
wbiclî followed thein throughi this Province and into the adjacent
Province of New Brunswick.a

lu 1784 lie felt the uîecessity of assistance te aid lhu1 "f
work se vast and spreading, aid teck a joturuey te mieet P)r
Coke at the famnous "« Christnîas Conférence." Ou the i, lî'
preaching in the city of B»ostonl produced a prcfound iil esiot
and an unusual revival> the fruits of' which Methoffisin îîa1d
agyents then on the ground to reap, but wbicli 'vere <ratieLî b
the several organized clîurches.

The lievs. Freeboril Garrettson and James O. Cromnwell,edrS
were appeinted te return with. him, and hibeuired witli rsuccess in the Provinces for at least a couple et years. 11, 178G
about whicbi time the work extended te the St. Jolîn iRivertbe
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a'nes oIf the Iflevs. Messrs. Blackz and John Mann appear in the

'ýe"a1Minutes as appointed to Nova Scotia, and for soine
elnde'bl tune af'ter, the work in the Provinces was practicaily
Uiiite charge of' the Methodist Episcopal Churchi of the

teStates.
hpre. that period tili 1793, at least, they wvere supplied, partly

b dpeaher's of colonial growtli, now and then by a labourer
the n and, and largely toii the United States, but ail under

flaerio DrMoe who seemed to sustain. an officiai1eato to both the Britishi aid Ainerican. Connexions. Both lie
a'nýkr. Wesley coîiteînpîated the sanie forîn of Church organi-

2ýý'o1 ndgovernment for the colonies, whichi had nbeen
Mir. ?&i1rated in the liepublic; and first, Mr. (3arretsoni and then
dent;lc b as spoken of to fill the office of General Superinten.-
evel ; ut f-ron causes which. space wvi11 îot permit nie to detail,
eWfect- theY were perfectiy clear, the project iieyer wvent into
froîil a f allure w'hicli prevented the Metliodisin of the ProvincesPIeseiiti1 in ti at uniforinity and hiîomogeneity it lias presentediii the UIte States

"IedSats and froni securino' the energy and progressI WIdOtherwvise have exeinl)lihied. DCI
1elver, the distinctions and terminology of the MethodistJcoPl(eal Clîuircî obtained for soine years ; such as " Deacon," and

O)rdint and cc Prcsidling Eider-," wiie during that period ail the
118were perfornmed by the Ainerican bishops. The first
c Conference %vas lield iii 1786, over wliicli Bishop

Indi nidhave presided, liad lie ilot beeiî driveiî to the West
les,~ Nvlîere hie lef't the fouir nîissionaries hie xvas briingi, to Nova5 jpei 80 long as Mr. Black renîained eflèctive, lie. liad theMinte edency of the whoie work, with the designation. in the"ts, first, of "'Presiding Eider," and then of " Generaloresta ut." .After his supera!înuation, the work assumed the

Itrit. o )istriets withi tlieir Cliairmen, which obtained in the
by -sh Connxion and in the foreigu missions directly prosecuted

fttr1800 those Eastern Provinces were principally supplied
181t) Preamiers froni England ; especiaily was this th aeafter
1r 87,wî1 th JUlean issionary Society was organized.
Ianlati eatnn o elynoeai was organized

lianie af1tae relation to the Britisli Conference, under theOfte-colfereiîce of Eastern Britishi Anierica," in which
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-relation it continueci tîli 1874, when it becarne illcorporated in
the Methodist Chiurchi of Canada, comprisingy tbree out ut its
six Axnnual Coilferetices: na.-nely, the Nova Scotia, the Xýewï
Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island Conference, ald j
foundland (Mission) Conference.

The rise, progress> and vicissitudes of Methodisi il, tie
remairlingI part of the present Dominion of Canada were s(r.
whlat diffirent fromi those we have detailed as liaviin- occIir',d in
the Eastern Provinces. like the beginning of Mietlio)djsml in
most otiier places, thie wvay opeiled and neuciei were forined by
private niemibers ot the Chiurchi, and the preachimg -of localj, or
at ldast lay preachers, whomn governiment-al or anilitary an int-
ments, commIlercial ent erprise, cclonization, and otlier cause-1
tlirewv into tiiose localities whiere Methodism first obtajnciid a
footing. Thus thie eastern part of the then undivided I>1rovince
of Caniada." Nvas favoured with MNetliodist effoôrts anid i1lUenee.
in the followinig instances, order, and wvays

There were, it is said, Metliodist soldiers ini General Wole
ariny ait Quebec in 1763, who lield meetings l'or their iuntei]
edification. lu 1774, die 1leclis and other P>alatines croz,,ztI
over into the eastern part of the Province, or what is now tht
Province of Quebec, into Montreal and the parts adjacent. Au
Irish gentlemian and lady> brother and sister, by the narfne of
Mags, wo azbe Methodists ici their native Janil, cwme
to Montreal iii a- early day, and reccived and cheered the firzi
preachers that arrived. Ail thieselhad oidy known Meuthudisn jen
the first stage of its organic existence. About 1778, the lleck,
Sainuel Einburyl and Jolrn Lawrence, wvho hiad married I>i!ip
Embury's widow, inoved into wvhat is now called Ontario, settId
at the Il Big Creek'il ini the township of Augusta, and very -zjùu
externporized a class-mneeting. After the WTar of hndepeildentý
h12d ended, Methodists, largely Palatines and Tories, eitlcer ftrim
the old colonies, or direct from the old country, especially frù2.
Ireland, tronm both whichi sources there were accessions froi e
to yeu bett1ed in the Day of Quinte country, and lield s.irq
sort of nmeetings amoig( themiselves. They were inistercl W
and aided by a _Mr. Lyons, an exhorter, and a Mr. MeCart,3,
Whjitefield ïMethodist, who, read -%vritteil sermons of his OwL

composing. George Neal, a local> or located preaulher frein C
Southern States, arrived in Canada in 1787", preached nt
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iieiglibo 0rl' 1' of the Niagara R~iver witlr great efficiency and
P0er, and raised a elass.

Lllt tijere was no connexioîial tie between. these Societies,
Sth'ere 'Vas no0 autlîorized travelling preacher tili 1790; and lieCaie, at irst, from the impulse of persoîial enterprise, lîaving

receivd p ýiîissio 1 cc to ranoe at lare " dnrini h o f r n oyeut C oferc0f l190-91. This wvas tue notable Willhîmi Losee, firstPlaced Oil a Circuit in 1789, a native of New York, probably

be' inbis 1)roclivjties, who, perlîaps for that reason, andlus' li ad friends iii Canada, beint bis steps towards thee' COl 11 perforîning biis jonrney on foot. Crossitig at St.
Slie camne up tHie shiores of' the St. Lwecpahigas'

1e it, unitil lie reaclied the settiements ini the Bay country.
Wsthe 'neaîîs of awakening a great religilous iiîterest.Wleler lie wvent so far west as ýCol. Neal's society the iirstYea,i 18 lot cleatrly ascertained, but lie returned. to the next0 fer"l. whliclî sat in. New Yoirki in. October 1791, wvitl awhicions]y Sliîed petition. askiîîg f'or biis regular appointînent,

'vas grauteci, anli e wvas desigîated iii the Miiiîntes " f'or
'cfî or the year 1791-92, not comiiîg iii, however, tili the

'cro 110 tle St. Lawreîice, iii the fali of 1791, 'vas suficieîîtlyto bear his Iiorse. Juis hortatory poxvers wvere very great,0'lt" zeal. anîd eitvkne W D bounds, s'o tlîat, by tlle returu.
taellb ýxtConférenîce lie could report tive classes aiid 165ers of th e Chuch Ib'is cauised bis re-appoinine,tlelibpaîied by the L1ev. Darius t)uhllani, eider. luiey dividedt'lier îrk betýveeî, tlîeîn-Dnnîîaîn takiiig the Bay settliînents,tue " Ilie naunî, of Cataraqui, for lus Circnuit, anîd Losee tiiose ou.

tbe t* Livrece, ndrthe aînie of' Os'vegotclîie, ibor blis.
8Pae il1 no lo of details : suffice it to say, that ae11eio"I ftravelliîig, preacliers wvas net p, who niostly stood iniCca WItIb the New York Annmal Conférence ; once, for a

'Lowe i'11 the l>liladelphia, and soiietiînes those appoitited toriî1aîada (for after 1791 Clîrad'a wvas divided i11to twvo'.80es), Were iluerxbers of the New Englauîd Conférence, untillie,, the Genesee Annmal. Conference euibraced the Upper
îiibrPreacîiers and societies within. its jnrisdictioli. The

2,795e" il' Canadîa at that date were, thirteeni preacluers and,9 lellbers of the Churchi.
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SAVED, OR LOST.

]3Y REV. TLIEO. L. CUYLER, D.D.

WViEn, the Ville de Blàvi, wvas siffling the question wilethler
scores of lier passengers and crew wvould. be saved Or drowned
was settled within. fifteen minutes. And millions 'lave decided
the miomen touts question of thieir eternal salvation or perdition in .
even less tiùne tlian that. It seeins to hiave been short wvork %ith
Simon Peter wheni Jesus bade him quit the nets and Ilfollow M.

Peteiý obeyed at, once. Prompt obedience lionours God. lrolupt
obedience puts tbe soul immnediately within. the Alinigety hiold;
and -whenl Jesus lias Ris omnipotent grasp of love upon nie, nn
shall Le able to, pluck nie out of Ris hauds. Promipt obedieuce
sa ves.

IlBut whiat, command shial I obey ?" inquires sonie troubled
reader of this paragrapli. "'What shall I dIo to be saved P'
These are the old, old qestions, wvhichi becomie new to every
person when lie be,gins to ask them. earnestly. My reader inay
be asking; themn at, this moment. Let me answer theni as God'
Word points the way.

The first command to, you is to repent. Not of sin iii the
abstract, but of your own persoaal transgressions. No mn
is accepted of Godl until lie admits that lie is uttexiy wûg
until lie ceases to, make any excuses for bis long and wickoùd
disobedience, and lionestly confesses: "' I arn a giflty man. Be
merciful to me a sinner." Is this confession eniougl? No.
A genuine repentance implies the abandonnient of siji. To

crise for praver"-- in a revival meetingr znd then gro away and
continue the practice of known sins is a -solenin fiirce. It is a
hardeningr of the beart. It is like a drunkard's requesting to ke
prayed for, and then goping straighit off to, bis bottie. The in
fatuated passenger who clung fast to thc sink.iing Frencli stean
could not possibly 'De saved by tic lifeboat. So, if you liû!-
fast te, your sins, tliey Nvill inevitably drag you to the bottim
Bible repentance is more than a confession or guilt before GO
It is a resolute catting off of sins, evenl thougli thiey be as dE
te you as a righlt atm; and tlîis is te be donc, nlot hl JO.
owvn strength, but witli the lielp of God. To Ilceas" ta o e
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aud Iearn to do well " is a tremnendous task when undertaken
inDr oWn weakness; but it becomes a perfectly possible and

tay thiiig w~hen we summon to our aid the strength, of the
!viglord Jesus. I met at a prayer-meeting last evening, a

frielld ýyvho used to be a bond slave of the most degrading vice.
Bt A'dleU lie kneeled by my side and cried out, IlBy the grace of

God Iipi'îg me, I wilI quit this horrible sin," he rose up an
enaîlcipated man. lie did quit, and is to-day a growing

flere cornes in the blessed office of prayer. You rnay have
"said your prayers " occasiolially, ever sinon your mother tauglit
oto do so in your early chuldhood; but when. you begin to

(enfesý sin honestly before God and ask His help to conquer
;t, tilen yon really begin to pray. This, too, observe, is in the
direct Une of Christ's commandments. lie bids you IIask,"
':zeh-k" anid Ilknock, and then pledgres His infinite word of
titth thtat you shal «receive " arnd find," and «Iit shail be
ùoiee to you." I wil not prntend to tel you how to phrase
jouir ijetitionls. T~ell JTsus vilrat you wcrnt. 'That is prayer. An
eainet Pellitent can be trusted to fi ame his own requests. The
les thîey are uttered ««by rote " the better. iPre-eminiently let
jour prayers be honest. Let them be importunate. And until
yrareceive the priceless blessings you are after, you must pray
ùihout ceasing". Many a one bas given Up when the b1essiucb
ws just at the door.

' But amn 1 not to exercise faitli Dons not faith save ?" To.
6tHh would auswer that only the Lord Jesus cau save; and
fith is siniply trusting yourself to iin. Several of the pas-
Rn~ers of the «Ville de Havre were preserved frorn death by
t-ýiiug pieces of timber. But the floatingt timbers saved only

-dioe d clzrng to them. The grasp of those imperilled men
adlwoinen was a grasp of trust. The soul's hold on Jesus is,
&h wily faith that avails. lie says: c'Only believe.> That
muas " Trust M'ýe ; rest on Me!1" Anad this trust must be exer-
eè.ý ail throughi the acts and processes of which I have spoken.
Inpaying,) you miust exercise faith. In your confiit wvith sin,
fou lnust trust on the Thfinite lielp to give you the victory. Is
03fraith weak ? Then use what you have andi ask fervently
knrare; for « Lord, increase my faii." Or mayhap you may ba in

.that attitude of humble seif-renunciation when your soul
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can find no words 80 exactly fltting as, «'Lord 1 believe. qIelp
thon my unhelief."

Jesus will help you, be assured, w'hen you begin to obey Hûnm.
lie is even nearer to you than you thought. He has beeni
beseeching you to allow lIim to corne in and help you for jjjany
a year. lie bas stood at your evil heart's door and knocked for
admission. Letting HTim i'n is conversion. I asked a full grown
mnan of forty last night how he felt. is prompt reply ivas:
"'I feel better. I have opened my heart to Jesuis." Yet thiat
man had only entered a prayer-meetiiig a weekz rgo for thle first
time in many a long year. Convicted by the lloly Spirit of bis
sins, hb had obeyed that Spirit's leadings and opened at once bis
soul to the Saviour. If God's loving Spirit is striving wvithj you,
I entreat you do not resist Hum. Obedience is your ow;1 act,
but without the power of God's Spirit you will neyer obey.

To you cornes now the call of Jesus Christ: " Folow
Me." Suppose that, wheu Jesus first gave this invitation, to
Peter and John> they had treated Hlini as you have always
treated the Saviour of sinners, where wvere their hieruo
history, their precious writings, and their martyr crowi 1
Their destiny -vas determined in a few moments. It ail
turned on a simp)le Yes or No. We do not read dea they sat
down to weep, or went off to consult any one. Tliey left
their nets, and started off straightway on their upleili inarch
of obedien.., to a life of usefuh±iess and an iïnmortality of alory.

Friend, the '"net" you are to leave is your favourite -sins.
The only effectuai repentance of those sins is to abandon them.
To do this may cost you poignant distress and tears, or you iiiay
ýdo it wvith ca]rn deterinination, at the bidding of conscience aud of
Christ. Do not wait for harrowing, grief. Fears do not save.
There is no Bible thermometer as to the degrees of feeling( that
accorupanies true faith. Sin vill damn you. Jesus Christ can
save you. Take these two. tremendous truths and act. D)o this
with humble, earnest calîs upon God for help. Every heur
spent in refusing Jesus increases your guilt-. Imniuediate
obedience brings immediate salvation. Then you can cry out'
triumphantly: " Lord, thou hast holden sue by any riglit baud.
.M'terward thou shaît receive; me to glory." «IFoIlow M1e," qaith;
the Lord Jesus to you at this moment. On your answerIine
thne vast alternative whether you are saved or lost!
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IN MEMORIIAM.

BEKW ASAHEBL IIURLBURT.

BY TIIE 1REV. JOHN A4. 'WILLIAMS, D.D.

.MEMORIALS Of the life and death
Of the pious are an heritage to the
church of God. The registered experi-
ence of those who have found, amid
the vicissitudes of life, true guidance
and support in a reposeful trust in
Jesus, and have thus been enabled to
nouish high affections, and meet the
Practical responsibilities of life> is of
increasiflg interest in these days ot
looseness in religious beliefs, and
bare conventioflal. profession. The
teaching- and admonition which at-
tend our remniniscences of those we
have loved knowingly-and who
have pas5ed on to the emancipaled
brotherhood of the saints i n lig t-
are as a new revelation of truth and
love. We record their virtues, as
ze cail up their names. They have
passed fromn our life ; their work is
historical and transient ; 'but the
iaae of theinselves, the majesty of
theirspirit, thoselineameftsof beauty
ad goodness, we cannot conceive
ai being broken by their departure
froinus. Iniour thoughtful moments,
and where the speli of the past is
uqan us, and we strive to spart the
spce that severs earth fromn heaven,

"Thon the ferms of the departed
Enter atthe open door:
The beloved, thie true-hea&rted
Corne to visit us oince mnore.
And though oft depresscd and Ioncly-,
AU our fears are cast asido,
If vo but reinember only
Such &s these have lived and died."1

So, drar Uurlburt, the generous
ftend, the gentlemanly Christian,
seens to be as present to me at this

ritltng, as in days that are past.
MY eyes are holden ; I cannot see
Liai; yet the speil of his presence
is féeu, and the affection which in-
tiaacy with him created is gratified
and Strengthened.

A littie to the west of the town of
Prnscott, and overlooking the beau-

tiful St. Lawvrence, stands the home-
stead of the Hurlburts. The family
came to, Canada in company with
other U. E. Loyalists, immediately
after the close of the revolutionary
war. Here the subject of this notice
ivas born, on the 4th of July, z8o5.
His father .was a man of strong com-
mon sense, industrious habits, and
honourable character ; and, with his
wife, feared God above many. Like
other .families in the country at that
time it had mainly to depend on
itself, yet the influence of religion
in the household made it the con-
genial home of parental tenderness,
brotherly affection, and filial duty.
Here, and amnid such influence%, our
brother grew up to, manhood. Natu-
rally modest and reserved, a charac-
teristic which attended him through
life, hie became thoughtful and self-
reliant. Courteous in manner, un-
assumning in deportmient, high-
minded and honourable in feeling,
he secured the esteemn and attach-
ment of all wvho knew hlm.

His Christian liUe commence-"
with his conversion, which t-ok place
at a camp-meeting, in 1824, near
where the town of Iroquois now
stands. Hîs conversion was very
inarked. ' His mind was too clear-
sighted, too sincere, too littie imnagin-
ative for either sel-deception or
enthusiasmn to, have wrought, even
for a moment, such a change in
thouglit, feeling, and desire as he
now experienced. It vvas; the Holy
Ghost inspiring holiness, and diffus-
in peace. It was a new creation

with its liglit, love, and joy attesting
the fact of pardon. From this time
conscience, and flot passion, dictated
the life, and led hinm ultimately in
that career to which duty pointed,
and in which he toiled "'as a w, .rk-
mani that needeth flot to be ashamed.1»

Irn 1827 lie comrnenced his work
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as a Christian minister in Matilda,
in the immediate neighbourhood of
the scene of bis conversion, as the
assistant of the Rev. David Wright;
and although be suffered much from
bis ziatural diffidence, yet bis success
was such as to, satisfy himself that
the wvork of the ministry ivas his
proper vocation. He was now in
bis twenty -third year; having listened
to the cali of duty, and following its
direction, he feit himself walking in
a safe way. Strong in the persua-
sion that this is God's world, re-
deerned to, Ilimself by His Son,
which rîdemption be hiad feit as a
reality, with a clear mind, a sincere
beart, and indomitable will, he comn-
mitted hiniseif in full allegiance
to the work of an ambassador for
God. He was received on trial as
a probationer at the B-arnestown
Con ference of 1828, ordained Dea-
con by Bishop Hedding in 183o, and
that year married Miss Catherine
Lawrence, daugliter of Mr. John
Lawrence, of Edwardsburg, and so
became related to the Embury's and
the Hecks, who were among the
first Methodist families that came
to Canada. In 1833, on the con-
summation of the union with the
British Conférence, lie and twventy
others were ordained according to the
usage that bas obtained since, by
the Rev. George Marsden, President
of the Conference. It is not neces-
sary to, trace bis career on every
circuit on i»hich lie was stationed
during the forty years of bis active
ministerial life. ]He commericed bis
work befire, tbe country knew mucli
of the security of streets, wben tbe
circuits were large, and the remuner-
ation small; before the churcli had
outgrown the disparagement with
which it was treated on its first in-
ception ; and be lived to, witness its
great expansion, both in wealth and
influence.

In the exercise of bis ministry lie
was very successful. In most of bis
fields of labour his efforts were fol-
lowed bj revivals of religion, and
the building up of the church i f
God. Much of the fruit of his '-.arly
yearb bas ripened, and been gathered
borne; but inucli of it stili remains

~dist Ma~gazine.

with the churcli below. .F rom the
time lie entered tbe minibtry to the
close of bis life, lie enjoyed in a
high degree the confidence of those
among whom, be laboured. The
bearts of ahl who knew bim floiled
forth to him as a good man. Hiis
manly social virtues, and noble
Christian cbaracter, placed him very
bigh in their esteem.

ln the year 1846 1 becamne more
intimate with hirn ; as n'y superin.
tendent 1 found hirm kind, genial,
considerate ; and through more than
thirty years I bave enjoyedithe prîvi.
lege and benefit Of bis fîiendship.
He was then in bis full vigour both
of mind and body, and in great love
with bis work. 1 look back through
the years, and lie stands before me
as an holy, humble, self-denying
man-earnest, without being en-
tbusiastic; serious, iiithout being
austere ; catholic, without coin-
promising bis views of divine truth.
Among the superficial be niay flot
bave passed for an highly eloquent
preacher ; but to ail %vhose mind
could penetrate beneath the surface
lie was a very instructive one. His
preachirig was decidedly evangelical,
and be neyer faltered in bis delence
of the Gospel. Contemplating man
in his varlous relations, he endea
voured to pour the light of truth
upon his understanding in reference
to each. As a Mlethodist, bis charac-
ter bad the peculiar stamp of his
own denomination. la the doctrines
lie presented and in the t)pe of
spiritual experience he held up, hie'
was a genuine iMethodist mims11ter.

Wbile be defended thie dOLtrines,
ho-e was solicitous to guard the polity,~
ofthe Church. 1-e took a pniminienti
part in the discussions cf the Con.1i
ference ; bis calmn, clear, dispassion-.
ate judgment, combiried uith bis
thorougli knowledge of oui econorny,
made him conspicuous amorig the
princes of our lsrael. Ile filled ivi
acceptance the varionîs offices in th
gift of the Conference, as secretary

district, whicb latter office hie hel
for seventeen years. ln 1860 hand bonouedeae 

a ne of heim re
sentatives of the Conference te i
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Ge1emi Conference of the M. E.
Churcli of the United States ; and,
after bis reûrement from, the regular
%7ork,' he ivas tvice chosen to, repre-
set bis Coniference in the General
Conference of the Metliodist Churcli
of CZanada. Before the last session
of the Gefleral Conference in Mvon-
treal lje wvas called to his reward,
b-I his brethren placed on record
jheir appreCiation of bis sterling
christian character, and his earnest
and tiseful life.

At the London Conference in St.
Ihotuaas, in june of last year, he
cùnd.acted the Iove-feast service, and
ga%.e titterance to bis Christian hope
and expectation of the rest and
Vece hie had in Jesus, and the re-
yard which avaited him. H-Ie re-
tjned to lis pleasant home, where,
sýirûnded by bis devoted farnily
and jovine friends, he continued his
goj! couirse, flot only without com-
p1aining or repining, but with abid-
in, cheerfulness and buoyant hope.
a Dugh he had sustained the rela-

pâo of a superannuate for the last
,years, yet he was in labours

wireabundant. His heart neyer grew
aw narrowV. The glow and fer-
îuau of the blessed expectation of
aandant entrance into the king-

eomof light and love, gave an ex-
&oof freshness to his spirit

The peace of God

had driven away every trace of fret-
fulness-the caini and repose wvhich
cometh from fellowship wvith the
pure and true, was constant and
abiding. So death found him. He
was in his usual health tilt, the after-
noon of Friday, the 26th July. He
had preached twice in Mitchell on
the previous Sabbath, and on that
Friday morrting had been engaged
in making preparation for the follow-
ing Sabbath. In the afternoon lie
connplained of being unwell ; at
about three o'clock he retired to bis
room, and in less than an hour he
had entered into the " rest th.-t re-
maineth.> He indeed,

"Ccased at on3,e to work and live."

Hie was in the seventy-fourth year
of bis age, and had been in the
ministry of the Methodist CFnurch
over fifty years. He is deeply
mourned by his fainily and a large
circle of friends who knew bis doc-
trine, minner of life, purposes, faith,
charity. It is difficuit to, associate
him, with bis fervent spirit, bis
exemplary faith, patience and
service, with death ; for there is
that which the grave cannot enclose,
and death itself cannot destroy-
his manly Christian life, and noble-
ness of character, which reinaia to,
us as a possession forever.

CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE LETELLIER AFFAIR.
[Tia a ise constitutional maxim

1ba"The King, can do no wrong."
TLn personal government of the
m~reÉgn is incompatible with the
r.&a theory of' a limited mon-
ok The responsible mainisters
i th, trown should bear the full

i-à f praise or blame for acts
eà b iey ad vise or to which tbey
s:t wbile retaining office. This
r.,aýies no less to the sovereigns
;Mieaatives than to the sover-
f;ýnp.rson.

The reason for this is obviaus.
The sovereign or his representative
cannot stoop from bis higli placv to,
make personal explanations, to, re-
move misapprehensions, to, refute
sianders. His lips are sealed, and
how deeply soever his honour rnay
be touched, lie bas communication
witb the people's representatives only
through bis rninisters, or uttering
the wvords which they put in bis
mouth. It is therefore uncbivalric
in the higeest degree to impute to
bim personal motives or to make an
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attack agairist which hie bas no de-
tence. Such a course lowers the
authority of the crown and lessens
the respect in which the sovereign's
representative should be held. It
sacrifices, mnoreover, to selfish or
party ends, that noble loyalty to
constitutional principles and to the
person of the sovereigri which sbould
characterize the inheritors of the
grandest system of responsible gov-
ernmnent, and the one surrounded
with the best safeguards of popular
liberty, under the suni. We are en-
joiried flot only to fear God but to
honouri the King, and to speak flot
evil of dignitaries. Unbappily, the
judicious principle of our initial
rnaxim is flot always observed. It
has been violateciby each of the
great political parties of the country
successively. In the recent instance,
which will be uppermost in the minds
of ail our readers, the departure
fromn this rule is the more to be re-
gretted because the harsh and rash
words that have been uttered and
written seem to have been based on a
misapprehension of the real action of
the eminent person who bas fallen
under the ban of party criticism,
and of the question how far it was
personal and how far it was the
action of bis responsible advisers.

There are other considerations,
too, which in the present case es-
pecially appeal to our gen.erous in-
stincts. Our new Governor is a guest
very recently arrived among us, and
to the inevitable inexperience in
grave constitutional questionn con-
sequent,-upon, bis comparative youth,
nmust be added the novelty of bis res-
ponsible position and the delicate
nature of the anatter submitted to
his judgment. Moreover, bie stands
so near the throne that, through bis
person, a wound may unintentioxially
be infiicted on the gentle lady who
shares bis fortunes, and on tbe august
sovereign whom we ail revere.

We regret, tberefore, the unguarded
expressions into wbich certain impul-
sive speakers and writers have been
betrayed by their zeal for popular
liberty and the political autonomy
of the country, or perchance by
less noble motives. In accordance

with the principle we have an.
nouncèd, tbe astute politician at the
bead of the Government must bear
the responsibility of ail the acts to
which bis Governmnent consents. A
man of wvar from bis youth, the hero
of a hundred figbts, skilful of fence,
and a master of infinite resource'
the shafts wbich would keenly
wound the unarrned object of attack
wvould fall barmless from his weil.
tempered mail. We hope that the
country, irrespective of parly, ivifl
give the Governor-Genqral during
bis summer progress through the
west such a royal ovation that he
may fe. that deep in our hearts is
an unswerving loyalty to, the throne
and person of the sovereign wvhom
hie represents.

THE LESSONS 0F THE, CENSUS.
It is gratifying that the statistics

of our Church, obtained tbrough our
own denominational channels, are
corroborated by the officiai returns
of the Census Cornmissioners. No
one will return himnself as a Metho.
dist unless hie is an adherent of that
body; whereas many are returned
as Roman Catholics or as menîbers
of the Church of England, xnerely
on account of baving been baptized
in those communions, although they
seldom or neyer attend the xninistra-
tion of those churches or of any
church. Hience %ve may claim that
tbe Methodist returns in the Census
represent boita fide adherents of our
Churcb.

Ia view of this fact, the relative
growth of Methodism during the last
decade is very gratifying. In 1861,
the respective proportions per thou-
sand of the population ot the six
principal denominations vwere as fol.
lows Baptists, 64.4; CathOlics,
444.2; Bpiscopalians, x5o.6; Con-
gregationalists, -~7 ; Presbyteians,
T52.9 ; Methodists, 142-7. ln 1871
it stood: liaptists, 68.6; Catholics,
428.0; Episcopalians, 142.0; Col-
gregationalists, 6.3; Presbyteians,
156.3 ; Methodists, 162-7. The larg-
est increase is that shown by the
Methodists, being 20.0 per thousand
The Bapzt--s and Presbyterians have
about the same relative increase, t
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i.g respective1Y 3.2 and 3.4 per thou-
Sand of the population. The Church
~j Englafld and the Roman Catho-
lics, on the contrary, have a relative
decrease :tbat of the former being
8.6,-and that of the latter 16.2 in the
tousand of the population.

In the province of Ontario the
pogress of Methodism has been

Stijl mor niarked. If the compari-
son be etended backward over two
decades fromn the last census year, it
wil! be found that the relative in-
crecase of the Methodists is 61. 1 in a
thousand of the population. Next,
buit at a corsiderable interval, corne
the presbyteriafis, with an iîncrease
of .6 in the thousand. During that
period the decrease of the Roman
Catholics has been 7.0 in the thou-
sand, and that of the Church of
England z9.9. This does not, of
course, imply an absolute decrease.
on the contrary, therc has been a
considerable increase in numbers in
each of these bodies. It means that
other denominlations, especially the
diçferent branches of Methodists,
have increased so much faster that
these are a much less proportion in
a thousarad than they were twenty
years previous to the last census.

There are those wvho imagine that
the Protestant population of the
Dominion wiIl be swamped by the
rapid increase of the Roman Catholic
element. The officiai, returns, above
quoted, disprove that idea. Not-
,oiostanding thee immense Roman
Catholic preponderance in the Pro-
ýince of Quebec, throtighout the
Dominion the proportion i5 yearly
becoming less ; and Protestantism,
ilth its preponderance in numbers,
àa wealth, in intelligence, need have
vo apprehiension, if but faithful to its
pfinciples, of the influence of
Rome.

REVIVALS.

It is a matter of devout: thankful-
ness to God that from. so many of
the Circuits of our far-extended
Church organization cornes the cheer-
ing intelligence of the Divine appro-
val on the labours of God's servants
in revivals of religion, the conversion
of sinners, and the sanctifying of
believers. Without this resuit we
should have, as a Church, serious
cause for self.examination and in-
quiry. Without this, the great end and
object of aIl our efforts, our labour
would be, to a great extent,in vain.
. We need not enter here into the
philosophy of revivals; but we may
reniark that they are at least in har-
mony wîth the analogies of growth
and progress in Nature. There are in
external Nature times of especial de-
velopment and unfolding. When the
genial influences of the sunshine andl
the shower fall upon the torpid bosomn
of the earth, life begins to quicken in
her pulses. The streams burst the'icy
fetters of the winter, and run rejoîc-
ing to the sea. The sap flows in the
veins of ýche trees, which burgeon out
into leaf and blossom. Then, after
this sudden burst of growth and
vigour, a miore restful autumn cornes
-- a time -of maturing the fruit
and fulfilling the promise of the
spring. So, when the Sun of Righ-
teousness arises with healing in His
wings, and the. soft distillings and
gentie bedewings of the Holy Spirit
-the early and the latter rain of
grace-revive the heart of man; the
soul puts forth new graces and un-
folds moral beauties, as a flower
unfolds petal after petal in the light
of the suni. Then cornes the time of
consolidation, of .solid upbuilding, of
maturing, flot znerely the flowers of
religious promise, but the ripened
fruit of perfect love.
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RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARy
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
The English Missionary Notices

fcz April has just reached us. It
contrains the plan of the services to
be held ina connection with the
Anniversary of the Missionary So-
ciety for the present year. In ad-
dition to the four week-day sermons,
for which distinguished ministers;
are announced, two hundred and
sixteen sermons are planned to be
preached ina the various Metropoli-
tan churches, on the Sabbath, and
fifteen services are to be held in the
afternoon for the special benefit: of
the young.

Rev. Ml. C. Osborn, one of the
Missionary Secretaries, arrived from
the West Indies in time for the
Anniversary, rat some of the services
of which he t'ook part. lus visit to
the West Indies lias been of grerat
service to, the Churcli. No deputa-
tion from the Parent Society has
*vasited these islands for many yerars,
and, as miglit be expected, Mr.
Osborn was everywhere received
with great enthusirasm, anod his ser-
vices on the plratform rand in the
pulpit were not only acceptable, but
lis intercourse with the missionraries
and official, members is spoken of
as eminently conducive to, the best
interests of the Society ira that
ancient Mission field. Occrasionral
vusits to Foreigna Mission Stations
by officers duly appointed are of
-great benefit, rand axnply repay the
ramounit of expenditure incurred.

NATAL-The Zulu wrar has oc-
casioned mudli uneasiness ira the
District, stili there are two thousai.1
four hui 1dred and sixty-nine mem-
bers in Society, being an increase
of one hundred and fifty-two, with
four hundred and eighty-two on
trial. There are two Training In-
etitutions on the District, at which

there are more than thirty students
somne of whomn are employed as,
local preachers, who Visit the kraals
on Sabbaths. There are also thirty
day-schools and thirty-nine Sab.
bath-schools, European and native,
There are about 4,000 in attendasce
at the day-schools, and 2,ooo at the
Sabbath-schools.

The Missionary Meeting was an
enthusiastic: affair. Sir Bardle Frere,
High Commilssioner for South Afrira'
occupied the chair, and spoke in
ternis of great commendation of
'what he had seen of the Society's
iabours, both in India and South
Africa. A new Mission is to be
opened in the Transvaal Province
whfch project His Excellency as.J
sured the meeting met with his
warm approval. The various Dis.
tricts in South Africa promise liberal
support towards this Mission.

An interesting fact was recenh]y
stated in connection with a serice
conducted by one of the Secretaies
of the Amc'rican Board, in ivhich he
alluded to the changes wvrought by
the Gospe? ina the Fiji Islands. A
stranger present told the Secretamy
that in 1846, when a bo-, lie iras
present at a car.nibal feast on ose of
these Islands presided over , the
king. Six years later he united %vith
an assembly of three thousand
Christian worshippers on thaï saune
spot, and heard the same, king pub-
licly avow his reception of Chris.
tianity.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The volume containing the Min.

utes of the Annual Conferences for
1878, has been issued. The grand
total of Church members is I,993r
282, being an increase of 25,674, for
the year. The value of Churches is
estimated at more than $68ooo,ooa.
The number of travelling preachers 1~'
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is i,678, being an increase of 4o7.
Tlventyeight Conferences are in the
South fourteen of which are com-
posed principally of white, and
fourteen principally of coloured
ineobers. In fourteen of the Con-
ferences there are 20,600 members,
Iwoo of %vhom are coloured ; and in
fourteen other Confetences there
ale 189,ooo inemrbers, of whom
6 6,oo are %white, or a grand total of

~6oc.On this territory there are
2,126 travelling preachers, 947 of
whom are coloured, and 4,202 local
preachers, 2,378 of whomn are colour-
ed. There are also 3,877 churches,
valud at $8,ooo,ooo, 525 parsonages,
va¶1ued at $7 14,000, making a total
o! $3,732,7ff6.

,h1ETHOD1ST CHURCHI 0F CANADA.
The annual meetings of the

M1issionary and other benevolent
societies in the Island of Bermuda,
are held in the latter part ef April
and the beginning of May. While
we are preparing these notes, Rev.
A. Sutherland is on his way thither
tovisit the Methodist missions and
take part in the various anniver-

* saues. We are sure that the Island-
er wvill hini give a cordial reception.

Our readers ivili be sorry to learn
that domestic affliction lias com-
pelled Rev. George Cochran to re-
tun home lrom J apan.

Cheering accounts are being pubi-
inýed respecting revivals that are
n prgress at several places in the
nmous Conferences, so that it is to
behoped there will be a gratifying
acrese in the nxembership of the
Cloich.

The Mâissionary columns of our
tzcellent confrete, the Christian
Gardian, contaîn Ietters from, vani-
ts Parts of ýfe Mission field, the
Mesal of which cannot fail to do
Wd. Rev. William Pollard, in
li1iSh Columbia, had so far re-
asered his health that he is now
bitioning among the Indians in
tctria, vhere he bas a congrega-
ý of 150, 4o of whom meet in

Ù.-4 A special service of more
han three weeks was held, which
tuattended by persons belonging to
hateQ different nations speaking

as many different languages or dia-
lects, all of whom can be reached
by Chinook, which is a kind of uni-
versaI jargon.

Front the North-west Terrritory
there cornes a strong appeal for a
Missionary to be sent to Slave Lakce
to labour amnong the Pagan Indians.
Rev. John Macdougall has visited
thern, and -writes hopetùlly of the
prospect.

Rev. Henry Steinhauer, whom, we
heard address a Missionary Meeting
in Richmond Street Church more
than twenty years ago, bas been
laid aside fromn active work for sev-
eral months, but he is now recover-
ing. He strongly favours a native
agency on behaîf of the Indian
work, and hopes to see some of the
young men in bis Church thus en-
gaged.

Rev. Henry Manning has removed
to Fort Macleod, where he bas been
cordially received. Somne of the
people to whon lie ministers had
flot beard a sermon for ten or twelve
years. Several members of the
Mounted Police are amongst the
most regular attendants at the
sanctuary. Miss Barrett writes very
encouragingly respecting lier school.

Rev. Thomas Lawson writes from
Beautiful Plains, wliich is the most
distant Mission in Manitoba, and
appeals earnestly for a Missionary
to, le sent to, Rapid City on the
Saskatchiewan.. which is likely to
becomne a place of considerable im-
portance.

The ladies in connection with thie
Metliodist congregations in Mon-
treal, have formed a Frenchi Mis-
sionary Society. During the past
year a Bible woman lias beei tm-
ployed, aid bas been given to tbe
maintenance of a Frenchi day-
scliool, donations made towards
liquidating the debt on tlie Frenchi
Cliurch; more than six liundred
Qollars have thus been expended by
the ladies. Cannot the ladies in
other places imitate thie noble ex-
ample of their sisters in Montreal?
Tlie Women's Board of Missions o?
the Presbyterian Church, United
States, have goo auxiliary societies,
and 309 missionary circles atnonÊ
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the cbildren. They support sixty
Missionaries, and sixty-seven Bible
readers, eighteen Boardii'g-schools,
and sixty-five village and day-
scbools, and raised last year more
than $65,ooo. See what women can
do!

MISCELLANEOUS.
.7aoan.-Twelve Protestant church-

es are self'-supportine-, and twenty-six are partly so. The number of
missionaries (Protestant) is io6.
The foremost paper in Southern
Japan, in a recent issue, speaking of
the prog-ress of the Christian religion
sayr : lIt is astonishing how this
word is spreadingY'

The Governrnent English School
at Osaka (Japan), exhibits a marked
change witbin a few years. Formerly
its foreign teachers were men who
paid n-o regard to, religion. Any refer-
ence to, Christianity in the text boolzs
of the school wvas omitted, and it
was proposed to make for japan a
series of book3 studiously avoiding
ail reference to, Christianity. Nowv,
ail the foreign teachers but one are
Cbristians, as are also two of the
most influential na~tive teachers.
Both of these latter superirltend
Sabbath-schools in which several
foreiga teachers take part.

China--ishop WiIey recently
stated that one thousand dollars had
been raised ia one of the older
districts in that country, within
twelve months, from converted
Chinese, wbose wages amotinted to,
no more than ten cents a day.

Rev. Dr. Nevins, ivriting frorn
Chefoo, says that missionaries are
treated more respectfully than before,
and who]e villages are found ready
to become Christians. «IHundreds
have been baptized and thousands
are on the roll of applicants for
baptism.»"

Polvzesia.-The London Mission-
ary Society reports of the Society,
Harvey and Samoan groups-the
seventy islands under their charge-
have- ail been Christianized, native
churches and congregations have
everywhere been established, and
ini each group an institution is main-

oJist Magaczivte.

tained for the ed:ication of a proper
native ministry, and the support of
ail Christian ordinances is thrown
almost entirely upon the convegý
themselves.

At a mlissionary meeting ricently
held in London, the Rev. Mr. lnglis
for twenty-five years a miss,,nar1, lathe Ne-w Hebrides,, said: . I m'en]i
went to Ancityrun therc M'as not awidow to be found on thf island,'there ;vas flot even a name in the
language for widow, the reason being
that the law doorned every Nvofln
on the death of her.bhusband, to be
strangled, and ber dead body to be
thrown into the sea with bis. Now,
flot only bas tbis horrible practice
entirely disappeared undcc the
Christianizing influence of the rnis.
sionaries, but the wbole island has
become Cbristian."

Turkey.-Anong the menibers of
the new Turkisb Cabinet there ait
two, Christians, one of tbem holding
the important portfolio of Foreign
Affairs. Prejudices of race and
religion are yielding tbroughout the
Empire, and this elevation of Ch.s-
tians to tbe Council of the Sultan is
*a token that Turkey, like the ret
of the world, move:.

-The Brooklyn Young Men'a Chris-
tian Association bas a band of over
twenty IlYoke-fellows " ivbo, after a
plain tea in the rooms, and confer-
ence and prayer, go out into the
streets and avenues every Sunday
evening, between seven and eight
o'ciock, inviting young mn to corse
into the prayer-nieeting Ther
work proves very stv:cessful.
-Mr. Moody's resi in flatio'e
consists in holding meetings under
the direction of a committee of te
Young Men's Cbristian Association
twice a day, 'with tbree or four Ine*
ings on the Sabbatb. During t
month he beld one bundred ada
fifty meetings, besides studying si
hours a day.
-Mr. Spurgeon's cburcb row DumS-
bers five thousand and sixtysi
members. Last year tbree hundrd
and ninety-four were received bn
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tbe church, but a Colony wvent Out
faon it ta formi a church at Peckham.
A. number were dismissed ta ather
churches, and torty-five were called
home.
-Rev. J. Denham Smith recently
stateà in a public meeting in London,
tbat the late Prîncess Alice, while
calllng on a lady, was told of a
gathering of poor people about ta, be
held which she expressed a desire
to attend. In the course of the
conversation the lady asked 'er
,when she flrst felt she was saved.
lie Puincess replied :"A poor
Scotch Christian talked ta me about
ehe Gos )el, and since tien I have
been able ta, say, 'I1 arn saved.'»I
-The aggregate of Churcli delits
which Mr. Kimbail lias been instru-
mental in di5solving is flot far from
$2 0w,000.
-The Hion. W. McMaster surprised
the Jauvis Street Baptist Churcb,
of Toronto, lately, by presenting it
with the cancelled mortgage on the
prûperty-arounting ta $5,4oo.

BOOK NOTICES.

7Tî Chu rcimanshibo 017ohn WeskvY,
and Mhe Relationzs of Wesleyan
Mltldiism) ti, th chircz of .Elg-
land. 13y JAIIES H. RIGG, D.D.
London. W'esleyan Conference
Office.
The respected President of the

Wezzleyan Conference lias rendered
god service by this tnmely and able
tmay. Nothing is more cammon
ith Anglican disputants than to

pad the Hogh-Church opinions of
flsey, and charge Wesleyans with

ucfaithfuiness to lis teachings in
rthi respect. A complete answer,
% Idcb can only be gathered from, a
itiiew of Wesley's whole lufe and
muitngs, is flot always. at hand.
S"-ch an ansv-rer is supplied in the
'CMPent treatise. Dr. Rigg shows
ýWlY how mucli, or haw litdle, there
s the allegation. Wesley>seccle-
siascal viewvs followed, and were

largely determined by, his personal
religious faith. The year of his con-
version, 1738, forms a sharp dividing
line between.the two positions held
by Wesley in both relations. Just
as before that perioci, instead of
accepting the righ-teousness of faith,
lie sought ta estab]ish a righteousness
of lis own, sa also lie held, bigli
views as ta priestly powers and
sacramtental efficacy. ,When lie
abandoned the one set of views, lie
abandoned the other. With what
fairness can Wesley's opinions in
the former period be talcen as typical
of the mian? He was then groping
lis way ta sett'led conclusions. .By
bis own testimnony lie was an uncon-
verted mnan. He passed througli a
variety of phases, ritualistic, ascetic,
and mystic Nothing, as it seerns
to us, can be more disingenuious than
ta transfer views v.hich belong. ta,
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-P. B. Hayehurst of Belfast, Maine,
was an Unitarian, yet in bis wvill
were found bequests of one thou',and
dollars ta each of the Methodist
Churches in the place.
-We -regret to learn that the British
and Foreign Bible Society lias been
compelled ta appeal for an increase
of funds. The Comxnittee state that
during the recent wars they have
sold the Scriptures ta the military
at a reduced price, and have also
given them, ta, the sick and wourded.
in the Franco-German war they
spent $So,ooo in this way, and in the
Russo-Turkish they spent $92,0o0.
They are unwillitig to retrench.
They strongly desire ta press on ta
fuller occupation af Africa, Persia,
and other cauntries. Last yea7 their
expenditure was $75,oa00 in excess
of tlheir receipts. They expect a
large deficit this year. They have
drawn tapon their reserve ftnd until
it is reduced ta $235,ooo. They
appeal ta aIl the dhurcies for an
augmentation of incarne.
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this immature state, views whic
Wesley subsequently renounced, anwith which his whole subsequer
career was ificofsistent-to the s(cond period, and represent them aWesleys final opinions. Our answe
is short. " The Wesley of the perio,
before 1738 is flot our foundeî
With him we have nothing in coin
mon ; to himn we owe no allegiance.
Nay, we do flot differ more widel,frorn him than Wesley differed fron
himself. The action of moderi
Wesleyans is flot more diametricalli
opposed to the views of Wesley hr
his first stage than was WesleyY!
whole career in the second ancgreater stage, when hie became th(founder of Methodisrri. Nothin g iýmore certain than that, if Wesley
had remained at the first standpoint,hie could flot have becorme the orig-inator of the Wesleyan system.
Even in the earlier period he wasby no means the pronounced l-igh-
Churchman that would satisfy modern
Anglicariism. As Dr. Rigg shows,he was much more mystic thanritualistic, and mysticism and ritual-
îsm are mutually exclusive. InGeorgia hie refused the Lord's Supper
to a Moravian pastor, because thelatter had flot been canonicalîy bap-
tized. He says of this act afterwards," Can any one carry High-Church
zeal higher than this ! And howwell have 1 since been beaten with
mine own staff!" Dr. Rigg says:" He did flot even in Oxford believe
in any such doctrine as that of thesupernatural bodiiy presence of theLord Jesus in the consecrated ele-ments, as now taught by advanced
High-Churchmen."

As to the second period, whichreally represents the Wesley of his-
tory and of Methodism, dispute isout of the question. Dr. Rigg accu-
mulates the evidence of word andact in Proof " that he very soon andonce for ail discarded the 'fable,'
as he calied it, of ' apostolical suc-
cession,' and that he presentiy gave
up all that is riow understood to
belong to the system, whether theo-
logical or ecclesiasticai, of High
Church Anglo.Catholjcism.*" It is
also cleariy shown how Wesieyanism

h is the logical and necessary outcoc
d of Wesleys own teaching and acts
it and High-Churchmen ought nO t

>-object to a process of developilt
's It »Tould have been strange if %Vesîey
:r had flot leaned stronigiy to the churcD
di of his baptismn and ordination. 10

by what right can those Who hv
no such personal grou nds of Obe-d
ence and attachment be held bul

Y to follow him in these purely 'e
ýi sonal inclinations ?

We have littie hope that Dr. Rig' 5

r'essay will prevent a repetition Of thtF harges alluded to. The aruiln
is too handy to be easily relinqulsh'1
But at least those who use it Wil bc

-left without any excuse of ignorall[
OnIy a few months ago we melh
letter in a newspaper, in which
clergyman charged the WesleY/ 9authorities with mutilati ng Wýeslid
works. .Dr. Rigg notices this O
charge in a note on p. 12o, charaCt
terizing it as "4aitogether u ntmUe.
Tho-se who accuse Wesleyan Nletho'
dists of unfaithfulness to WesleY'
teaching might just as well accuis
the early Christians of unfaithfUilles
to the teaching of Paul the pharisec
before the Damascus jourie. Of
modemn Roman Catholics of uifglî
fulness to the teachings of NeWWa1
the Anglican before the year S5-
London Quarerey.

LittelPs Living fige. edo
The number for the week OndfApril 5th begins a new volu0C Othis standard periodicai. It COlIb

tains: The Reflection of lgs
Character in English Art Quarj( f
Review; An American View
American Competition, by E-deO,.
Atkinson, of Boston, from the Fa"
n1'<i11y Review;, an instalnct10 Of
a Doubting Heart," by the euho
" Castie Daly ;" The Fohn, plr
dae Leview; Nostradamnuse pait
Mail Gazette;~ A Mediumo '5
Century, a short story froxTIiy
wood; Carnival at Nice,Sa/ers
Review, etc., etc. The publih<
make the announcement that a OC
serial stomy from the Pen flOiael
Ingelow will be begun imineTleW
in The Living fige, fromn the autho?
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look Il sheets. Thi s story may be

8 ed e wltjj much nterest.
hea Prîce Of 7, he Li*ving Age isWith ti 5Year. It will be furnishedMAGAZINE for $.9oo.

fke ';Mod. 1 Ouarlerly Review

New r 9 Phullips & Hunt.
«are articles of the current month
Phlfo 0W: Wesley and Modemn
Coud 0PhY by Bishop Harman, se-PIpr-. Some Objections to13 p a trenchant repîy by Prof.

V1oi 01Wne to the recent Agnostic
tese bY "4Physicu5'> revised inhItcid Pages. Pupular Astronom>, aaspe~ Presentation of the present

tilgret Of astronomical science, witha s~? being a review of yProf.
sci0 iT i recent work on thatstepatn subject. Alexander H.

ro-,a graphic life-sketch of a
fre.f. -1-atesin The Electional "9Elders and thdsaNv .ýSierng discusin ehds

sosof topics of
"Iesý amn our neigbbours.ýele ae are devoted to a review

te be4t.... s New Commentary on~~In leble o of the mostt,,ily il works"I of modern

d1hjýn'on Qz'arterbl Review frOffice 1 79 Wesleyan Conference

tjest T lrimber of unusual in-Iwi 'l khe frst article discusses,rh of the sujet
at recent nO *wledgeoftesbc,
that"anha 'sîonary Conferenceth l'lgau he second showslr Iee results of Dissalsmn~goand h, ietblsmneoids to ave been very advan-

ofI the Irish Church. Thetî teX.'Oufd ortiiodox discussionles ica C onception of Holi-efourtiiijr On "int Od a charmingte!ainy lain IdFuller." He%IS Wjt ast e ittiest of divines.belio asis u even in his most
lie h e Hue prays ta&COU Is tae a'ndle' sope," maysr r th tail)t '118 and spots from hisC1ý ath le appear dlean inC ay sIht lie tells of a devoutra, , ' kOlwng not how torepeatId the alphabet and
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asked the Lord to speil therewith
what would be most to His glory.
So in the troublous times of the civil
wars in which hie lived, Fuller says,
hie knew flot what to pray for as he
ought. His wit appears even in the
tîtles of his books, as of three which
we possess : " Good Thoughts in
Bad limes," " Good Thoughts in
Worse limes," and " Mixed Con-
templations for Better Times," i. e.,the times of the Restoration. Though,
a staunch Royalist, he was willing
he said, to take ninety-nine steps
out of a hundred towards a recon-
ciliation with his enemies, and if
they wili not s/e» backuards he will
even take the hundred. Speaking
of the preaching tailors, weavers and
coblers of the Parliamentary army,
he wittily says, " 1 am so far from
speaking iii of them for being bred
in 5 poor trades, that 1 should think
better of them for returning to them
again." The other articles are
"Heard's Tripartite Nature of Man,"and "The Bishop of Porto's Pastoral

Address," and " Rothe on St. John's
First Epistie." Sixty pages ot judi-
cious Book Notices-one of which
we have pleasure in reproducing-
comnplete the number.

The Gatlzolic Presbyterian. An in-
ternational journal-ecclesiasticaj
and religious. Edited by Prof.
W. G. BLAIKIE, D.D., LL.D.
No. I, 8vo., pp. 8o. London:
jas. Nesbit & Co. ; and jas. Bain,
Toronto.
This is the initial number of a

vigorous nionthly issued under the
direction of an international com-
mittee of leading ministers of the
Presbyterian Churcli. It is a fine
idea that of a representative organ
of Presbyterianism throughout the
world. Among the notable articles
of this number are the following :
Catholic Presbyterianism,' by the
edîtor ; Religîous Reform in France;
Presbytery*and Liberty, by our old
friend Stewart Robinson,' D.*D., of
Louisville, Ky; Missionary Sacri-
fices, a posthumous paper,' by Dr.
Livingstone ; Voltaire's Centenary,
by Dr. DePressense; Bible Revision,
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by Dr. Shaff, and other contributions
ot distinguished menit.

The Doctrine of Future Punishment,
as hlc by Orthodox Clu rc/zes,
andl as flzughit in the Sacred
Scrz»btures. By WILLIAMI COOKE,
D.D. PP. 45. London: H. Webber.
And Methodist Book Rooms.
This pamphlet, Dr. Coke informs

us, grew out of the trequent letters
of enquiry sent him by persons;
whose minds had evidently been
unsettled by the recent speculations
on the subject of the future punish-
ment of the wicked. The tract is
admirably adapted to sweep away
the sophisms by which the plain
teachings of Scripture have been
obscured, an.d to set forth its un-
equivocal testimony on this solemn
and important subject. It is charac-
terized by Dr. Cooke's usual lucid
and vigorous style, and condensation
of thought and expression.

AYght Sides of City Lsýfo. ByT. DEWITT TALMAGE, D.D.
pp. 161. Methodist Book-Rooms.
Price, unbound, 50 cents.
It was our fortune to hear in the

same day both Henry Ward Beecher
and T. DeWitt Talmage preach.
As an intellectual masterpiece, the
sermon of Beecher bore the palm,'but as a moral power that of the
latter was far superior. 0f Tai-
mage's congregation of 5,00o, about
haîf remained for a prayer-meeting,
and about 200, chiefly young men,
stood up to ask the prayers of the
Church. We were informed this
takes place nearly every Sunday.
We do not specially admire the per-
fervid rhetoric of the Tabernacle
preacher, but we rejoice in his
moral power over the masses, and in
his vast influence for good through
his printed sermons, wherever the
Englîsh language is spoken. The
sermons in this pamphlet, twelve innumber, are those which excited
such an excitement, for and against
them, in Brooklyn, and throughout
the country. To our judgment
they commend themselves highly.
While they utter sad truths that
make both ears of the guilty to

tingie they contain no word tlit
should make the cheek of mnaideg
modesty, or youthful innocence t
blush. In nothing does the prec8Cer
pand. r to a depraved imagiflatio,,
but«he utters wîth boldness, faitbhft
words of warning to young and Old'
alike. - He seems, herein, like One6
of the Hebrew prophets raised .P
to denounce the wrat h of"Ge
against the Crying evils of the tjline
and to summon men to puritY Of
heart and life.

The Relation of the Methodist ChureÀ
to ýDancing, with Rea:onst1her.ý'*
By Rev. B. B. KEEFER. MethOdt
Book Rooms.
This is the substance of a serwoo

preached by Mr. Keefer in the Ci
of Hamilton, which attracted r"IUC
attention from the city press.li
brings a severe, but we judge no
too severe, indictment against tb
practice of modemn dancing a
cause of much moral depravatJ'o
and tending in its nature to irreli'o 6and open immorality. He indicate'
the wisdomi of the rule of Oit
Church with respect to this an" of
ment, and with no small degref
moral courage unmasks the Vltendency of the practice. sIuî
be an evil day for Methodimm eve'11
its wise rule in this respec Ctf
become relaxed. We bespeak ko
this pamphlet, where such a to
dency is apparent, a wide CirctîSg
tion, as a faithful warning agaifl
an insidious evil.

A Discourse on T a NDRbsatiiaio
By the Rev. ALFRED AD-eg
Methodist Book Rooms.
This is a reply to a SernOn by

the Rev. Father Molphy, Of "
Roman Catholie Church of Strztb-
roy, defending the Tridentine tel
of the Real Presence. Mr- O
drews shows not only by an
peal to common sensean
Scripture, but also to the 15
illustrjous Fathers of the âi
Church, that that doctrine 15ý;
posed to reason, to revelatiOln, ilo
to the traditions and creed Oý,V
Church in the days of its Prin"t
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acrtm ffit n practice. It is~rtadrgirable resuine of the Protest-ari arumnt~ on this important sub-

WVsalî Z Read? a confi~dential
Nwonj Books I2MO. pp. 186.Yo~ rk* N*elson & Phillips;

aLiký,etodist Book Room.0fk ae1 Person sent to gather herbs
gad )Or plants for food, in a

sonr ulO lwr n weeds,
an "Ynowîedge of botany,

bkSy or girl in a world full of
ri 0esfull full of wisdom, andt chifUl 0of evil, wîthout any

hoo w to distinguish the oneniXay gthe Other. One good book
Puis e an the Youthful mind an un-
beaufu ins.piration to a noble and
Poison le. A bad book mayan~ ~fd Pollute it for ever. To

to e lt T 1 ature taste to the good
9hject Warn. it of the evil, is the

%- in Ulaedboothe anony-
1rate ' author 'S a Sound and culti-artld Ole-the range of subjectsdul Writers iS wide not excluding ahigh.,proPortio, ofper'n

a fiction.ofper an

Pictures drawn with Pen
MAlqtI. By the Rev. SAMUELS. C, I, LL. and the Rev.

thoig*o. Tt, pp. 21î6.
ithi Roo ctScety and Me-

xie 1ew, from the land of his)rtl aoked back with love and
his fath veneration to the land ofr ahe rs, sO of the English-speak-
Sthe -every one who is worthy

teerthto wnatever part of1ookWol b ey may have wandered,to th 41ck with tender recollectionhaveecear Old land frorn which theyte, Spruflg, Its Very name, its well-l~stricetred Scenes, its grand
it n menories Ill invest it0 SUC ole andi patriotic interest.
a l SOU0fls of Engîand this ele-

andren ~e wiîh nearîy two hun-ar. lgravings of the fairest scenesdlîjgIstoric sites wl earro . It com Ywlre arr
e h silverwi.hends rambles

ve- îdng Thames, the
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wild sea coasts, the Cornish crags,the Yorkshire moors, the English
poet-haunted lakes, the busy " Black
country," the Snowdonia with its
liquid language and its noble his,and the gentie scenery of the Isle of
Wight.
Firsi Works for a Probationer. By

Rev. J. T. CRANE, D.D. pp. 24.New York: Phillips & Hunt; and
Methodist Book Rooms.
This pamphlet treats succinctly

the following points : Rise of Meth-
odismn in England, Rise of Methodismn
in America, M. E. Church inl 1878,How the Church is Organized, Doc-
trines of the Church, General Rules,'Christian Fellowship, How the
Church is Supported.
What Katie Did. By the author of" The Ambassador's journey,»

"The Angel's Lesson,»" "Who isto Blame ?'" etc. PP. 36. New
York : Phillips & Hunt ; and
Methodist Book Rooms.
This is an interesting and helpful

temperance story, telling how a
little girl eight years old prayed,planned, worked, and denied herself
to save hçr father, and how she
succeeded.
C/as: Meetings and their IinArove.

ment. By the REv. LUKE WISE-
MAN, M.A. Third edition. 32MO.
pp. 8o.
This is an admirable little book,

by one of the most thoughtful minds
in Methodism. It should be in the
hands of every class-leader. It
costs only five cents.

The Rev. Dr. Carroll, the well-known historiographer of Method.
ism, has in press, to be issued shortly,a biography of the Rev. " Father
Corson," whose venerable forma wasso familiar for many years at theannual Conferences of our Church.
From the, sympathy between the
biographer and his subject, and theample material available, a Yolume
0f.unusual interest and importance
may be expected.

The price of the Cyclopedia ofMethodism, reviewed in our last
number, is $7.75 instead of $6.75, as
then stated.
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1I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say."
lVords by Rov. H. BSmpL Mitse by JNo. K. Wz=a

1. 1 board the voiceo f Je-sus say-<' Corne unto Me and reat; Ladowni, thou wel.qy

one, lay down Thy head upon My brcmt" I came te Je - sus ft as -

Wea-ry, anid worn, and Bad; I found in Him a reiting-place, And le bas mada meglal

2 1 board the*voice of Jesua say-
"«Babold, 1 frccly give

Tho livingc water, thiraty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and Ilve.»

Scame tu Jeans, and I drank
01 that llfe-glving stream.

My thirst waa quench'd, niy soul revlv'd..
And now 1 live an lm.

I heard the voice of Jeaus say-
99I amn thia dark world8 light;

Look linto Mo, thy morn shall riso
And ail thy day -bu bright,"

1 looked te Jesuq, and 1 foutnd
In Iim mnv Star, my Sta ;

&tbdl In that light of lUfe 1 Il walk
Titi travelluc; days are dune.


